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1 have dwelt sontewlîat at leiwth on the transmi,,siltilitv of useiess eliarc.
ters, for it is an aspect of the> sîîl.jeet which more e8pecially presents itself tu
the< notice of the pathalagist and physician ;and little, if at ail, ta that of
those naturalists wliose studies are afinost exclnsively directeil to the exami-
nation of organisrns iii tîteir normal conditioni. But wheii we look at Man,
his diseases foriti ma large a factor in his life, that they and the effeets whicli
they produce cannot be ignored iîî the study of his nature.
MNucH has been said and writteiî diiring the last few years of the transmis-
miait froni parents ta offspring of charac*ters whieh have been a<'quired by3 the
parents, sa that 1 cainnot nltogether omit saune reference ta th is subject. Itw.il I conduee to oneY> clcarness (if perception of this iitrtch-discusse<l question
if one defines at the outset in wliat sense the tern - ieiuired chaniieters -is
eluploved ;and it is tie more advisalîle tliat this should lie dît)(,, as the ux-
pression lias îlot alwa ,vs been useîl witli the saine significationi. The teni
inay be used iii a wide or iii a mare restnicted selise. Ii) its wider ineaning
i .t inay cover ail the characters wlieh inake titeir first appîearatîce iii an indi.
vidual, and whicm are not found iii its Parents, iii wltatevûr waY they inay
lhave arisen

lst. WVhethuer their origin be dite to suchi mtîleculeir changes iii the gerin-
itiasitu as inay bu called spaontanieois, leadiitg ta siteli an alturation in itscharacter as ma " produce a new variation ;or,

2nd. Whetlter tîteir origin he accidentaI, or dlite to habits, or ta the nature
of the snrroundings, such as clinuate, food, etc.

Prof. WVeismtann lias pointed out with great force the iîecessity of (listin-
giishing between tliese two kinds of " acquired <haracters," and bas snggested
two ternis the ezuployinexît of whlui îîîay keep l)efore us how important it is
thiat these different irodes of origin slioîild be recognized. Charaeters which
aie produced iii the germ.plasnî itselIf ly natural selection, and ail other cha-
racters whiclh reuat froîn this latter cause, he names hlastu(jeii He further
itiaintains that aIl It)astogenic cîtaracters can he transmîtted ;and in titis
coniclusion, doulttless, tnost l)ursons ilh agree witli hini. On the otiier hand,
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hie uises the terni soa'cî'to express tiiose characters whiciî irst appear in

the bîody itself, anîd wl 'il follow front the renetioti of Uice mpinder (direct

exterlial îliieces. lie jnclidtes 1111er t lus liad tue effects ofit nutjlotion,
the changes wlîich tolbiw front iîîcreased or dîiiublîsed perforniancu ot faite-

tion, tiiose ilireetly dite to nutrition1, and amx' t * fthe otiier direct exteriial

influences~ %viiijci act utpom the bîody. H-e furtlier nantalus that the soinato-

genie chara.cters are liot capable oi transmiission front parent to offspring, andi

lie suggests tlîat in futuire discussions oni this subject thei terni -acquired

characters " shoold he restrieted to tiiose w~hieh are soiiiatogenie.
Tîmus, uone iiglit sutv tliat hiastogenie characters arisiug iii the geriii would

lie aequîred ini the iiid îvid utal hy the actein oif the gerin Uliol the soia ;s8

that if wc returui again to the graphiie illustration îireviotisly employed, tbe

geriu.plasiii relîreseiiteil ly Ulic sinal italie letters abed would act uipon Uhe

somia represeuîted by the capital lette. s A, B3, C, 1). Fioîuatogeni c laracters,
again, arisiug in the somna, would lie acijuired by the action of the soma A, B,
C, 1), upon the contaîined germ.plasin abed. But whiether those acquired
cliaracters expressed by the terîni soniatogenie " ean or can flot be trants-
mitted lias been fruittul of discussion.

That the tranusmnission of characters so acquired cami take place is the

touumdation of the theory o~f Lamarck, who imiagined tliat the graduai trants-
formation of species was due to a change in thc structure of a part of an

organisiu umîder the influence of niew conditions of lite, and tlîat suchi modifi-
cations could be transmnitted to the effspring. It was also regardeui as of im-

1 ortance lîy Chiarles Darwin, wlo (pret. 2ndî cd. -1)esceiît of Man,'' 1885, and
O1rigin of Speeies," Ist ed.) stated that aIl the clianges of corîmereal structure

and mental powver canuot Il exclusively attributcd te the natural selection of

sueh variatiomns as are often ealled spontaneous, bîut that great value must bie

given te thîe inherited effects cf use and disuise, soute also te the miodification
in the direct and prolonged action et ehanged conditionîs et lite, also te occa.-
sional reversions of structure. Herbert Spencer hehieves (see " Factors ý,t
Organie Evolutioi,'' Nimie. Cengt., 1886) tliat the natural seleetion cf tavorable
varieties is not in itselt suilicient te accounit foir the whole of organie evolutioli.
HIe attaches greater iniportance titanî Darwinî did tii the sîmare tif uise and <lisuse

in the transmission of variations. He believes tîmat thîe inhleritamîce outte-

tionally produced modifications of structure takes Pulae universally, and that,
as the modification of structure by tunction is a rera camia as regàrds the ini-
dividual, it is unreasouall te suppose tlîat it leaves no0 traces iii posterity.

On thîe other lîand, thiere are very enîjiiient authorities vhui ciiîteild tliat the

somnatogenie ac(jtiriŽd cliaracters arc not trait sinissi ble front parent te offspring.
Mr. Francis Galton, for example, gives a very qualified assent to the possibility
of transmission. Prof. His, of Leipzig, doîîhts its validity. Prof. Weismann
says that there is ne proot ut it. %Ir. Alfred Russel WVallace, ini his iiost recent
work (" larwinisiii,' 1881), page 443), considers tlat the direct action ot the
environiment, even if we audmit that the effeets on the individual are traits-
mitted by inheritance, arc so suîall ini cemuparison with the amnount of spon-
taneous variation cf evel Y part of the organistu tliat they nuust lie quite over-
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slîadow~ed by the latter. Wbiatever other causes, lie savs, have heen at work,
liatural selection is supreine to n extent wlîiclî even D)arwin liiîîiself hesitated
to claini for it.

'1'ere is thus a conflict of opinion amiong the antliorities wlio bave given

probably' the înocst thionght to Uie consideration of this question. It înay ap-

pear, therefore, to be both rash and presuiliptuons on îny part to offer an
opinion on tîjis subject. 1 should, indeed. have been slow to do so liad 1 mit

thoLîglt tlîat there were sorte aspects of the question wliich seemed not to
linve been sufficiently consiuered in the discussion.

In the first pilace, 1 would, however, express my agreenient with much that

bias heeîi said by Prof. Weismann on the want of sufficient eviLlence to justify

the stittuinent that a mutilation wbiclî lias affected a parent ean be transmitted
to tie offspring. It is, 1 suppose, witbin the knowledge of înost ot us that

chljdren bon of parents w~ho have lost an) eye, an ari, or a leg coiiie into the

woild with the full conîpleinent of oyes anid liînbs. Trbe mutilation of thîe

parent lias not affected the offspring ;ami one would, îndeed, scarcely ex 1îect

to find thiat sncbi gross visible lusses ofpat as take place wliei a liînlh is

reinoved h.y an accident or a surgical operation slîould lie repeated in the off-

sprirîg. But a siiînilar reinark is also applicable to sud>i nnor mutilations as
sears, tie transinissioii of wliicli to tlie off4pring, altlîoagl it lias heen

stoutl 'v coiîteîided for by ,cnie, y et seeiii5 not to he su1>ported Ibv sufticientlY
defiiîite jistances.

1 should searcli for illustrations oif tlîe transmission of somatogenieý charac-

ters in Uie more stibtle proeesses wlîicli affect living organiins, ratlier thaii

iii tliose wlîicl are' produî" I le y violenîce or accident. 1 shall take am exaiipîles
certainu facts wluiclî aro' well kîiowvii to thuose engaged iii the biediiig of fariii

sokor ofohreiastitart-o tlt to or are speciallY cultivate(l l'y
mani.

I do not refer to tlue infltuence on thie offspring of inmpressions mnade on the

senses and nervous systenu of tîte inother, the irst st:ttemelit of tlîf effects of

whicli w fiuîd in the book of Genesis, wberc *aeob set peeled rods hefore tbe

fiocks iii order tu influence tlue color and muarkings of thjeir yotng ; tlîougb 1
unay state tlîat I have heard agricultuurists relate instances froni thueir own
ex1îerieîîce whiclî they regarded as lîearing out the view tlîat impressions act-

ing thîroîugli the mother dou influence her offspring. But 1 refer to what is an

axioni witl tliose wbo breed any îiarticular kiîîd of stock, thiat to keep the

stri pure there mueit e no admiixtiure witlî stock of another blood. For

exainple, if a shortluorn cow lias a caîf by a Highland sire, that calf, of course,
exhilits chiaracters wlîiclî are those of loth its parents. But future calves

wlili thie saine cow înay bave wben their sires have heen of the shorthorned
Wdood inay,, iii additionî to sbortîorn cluaracters, have others which are not

sliortuormn but Highland. The mocst noteworthy instance of this transmission
of 'hiaracters acqîîired from onîe sire tluruugb the mother to lier <uffspring by
othier sires is that given in the often-quoted experiment by a tormer Lord

Morton. An Arabian mare in luis possession produced a hybrid the sire of

wvhiehl wvas a (jnagga, and the yoiing une was marked ly zebra-like stripes. But
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the saule Arabiain liad subsequeîîtly two fouis, the Fire of whi(lî was anl Aral)

horse, and tIicse aiso showed soine zelir-a-like îuarkings. llow, then, did these

înarkings, characteristie of al very ilMufrent animual, iirise in these fouis, both

parents of wlîich were Arabians ?~ 1 eau imagine it living said that this w~as

a case of reversion to kt very reiiit te stripe(l anvustor, comlmon alike to the

horse aîid tlic quîag.ga. But, tu îny mid, no stifrfe e ami hypothetical

expdanatîon isneeesaiv. l'le cause oft he appêcarLiice of file stripes seenis
to mi- to lx miwnh nearer and more obvions. 1 believe that the nother liad
acquired, during lier prolouiged gestaitioni witli the lîvhrid, thei poe of trans-

mitting qîîagga-like eliaracteýrs froini it, owîng t(> the jiterchang-e of unaterial
whie linid takien lave het'w cci thei iii ci nncet ion vit h file nutrition of the

young one. For it nîuîht lic keph ini mmid that in llavental muamflhjiials an inter-

chiange of mnaterial îak iu lace in opposite directions, fron thle voung to tile

motiier as well as froni the inotiier to tic voung. In this way the germi-plasmi

of the mother, b)eloiigitig to ova wbiehi Il i not yet matured, liad becoume

nîodified wliile still iii the ovar 'v. Tis acquired moiudification influenced lier

future offspring, derivcd froiîî that germ.-plasîîî, so thiat they in their turn,

thougli in a more diluted forin, exlîibited zelbra-like niarkings. If this expia-

nation Lîe correct, tiien wc have an illustration of the gerrn-plasmn having bien

dirchly intiuenccd by the sonma, and of tsoniiatogçeiiie acqtiire(l characters hax -

ing been transmittcd.
But tiiere are otiier facts to show that tile isolatjin of the germ-cells or

gerin-plasin froin fice somia celis is not so universal as iuiiglit at irst glatice lie

supposed. Weismnann himself adînits tlîat in the IHy(lroids tile gcrm-plasnu is

pirescrit in a very filc el-divided, anîl therefore invisible, state in certain somnatie

ceils in tile iîegiuîning of cînbryonic developient, and that it is thcn trans-

mitted tlîrigli innuinueraule ceil-generations to thiose remnote individuais of

the colony niI which sexual produets are forîned. The Fcmincuît hotanist Prof.

Sachis states that in flic truc mnosses almost any of the ceils of the roots, leaves,

and shoot-axes mnay forni ncw shoots and give rise to independent living pltants.

Plants wliich producc flowers and fruit xnay also be raised fron tile Icaves of

the Begonia. 1 may also refer ho what is more or less familial- 10 everybody,

that the tuber of the potato can give risc to a plant which bears tiowers and

fruit. Now, in tiiese cases the germ.plasîin is miot collevted iii a delinite rcej-

tacle isolated froun tile soma, lîut is djffused thruuigh the vells oif the leaves of

the biegonia or amidst tliose (if the tubuer of file potato, and the propagation of

the potato miay take place through the( tuber for several geiîeratioîis withuut

thc nccessity uif lhaving to recur to the fruit for seuil. it semns difficuit, tiiere-

fore, to understand xvhy, in such cases, the nutritive 1îroeesses whicli affect

* and mnodify the soma celîs should flot also react ripou fie gerrn-plasnl, wlîich,

as WVeismann admits, is s0 intiniately associated wçîtl thein.

Those wlio upliold the view that cliararters ac<îuireil by the somna cannot bc

transmitted froîn piarenits to, offspring undoubtedly drî'x w sui large a check on

* the bank of hypothesis, that one finds if difficuilt, if flot impossibile, ho lionlor

it. Let us consider for one mnomient ail that is involved in flic acceptance of

* this theory, and apply it in the first instance to Mani. On the supîposition thua

M.
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a inid have been derived from comniiioli ancestors throughi the continuty
of th(' g( rnîl-iîlasîul, ani tlîat this phisifl lias undergone nu modification froin
the ors'< 01.w o<flît the succession of individuals through whom it lias bcen
tranisiiittd, it would follow that the primordial huana germn-plasîn must havc

contained witlîin itselt an extraordinarv potentiality of develupinent-a potel

tiality 50 varied thiat all the inultifori1 variations iii physical structure, teil-
îluncy to disease, teniperamnent, anti other cliaracters and dispositions w,.Cli

have beeii e\hîjbited by' ail the races and varieties of men wlio either now~ iu-
habit or nt any period iii the world's history have inliabited the eartiî, must
have iteen incltided in it.

But if we aie to accept the theory *uto Natural Selection, as givin'; a valid

4,ýýllatiati(ii~ of the origin of new species, then the non-transmi,sibility of
soitiato(geiiic acqîired cliaracters lias a rauch mlore tar-reachiîig signiticaîîce.
F'or if the organismns, whether vegetable, animial, or human, wlîich have lived

upon the earth have arisen hy a more or less continuous process of ev>lution

froni one or eveil several sinip)le cellular organisms, it will follow as a logical

necessity of the tlîeory ut the non-transmnission of acquired cliaracters, tlîat

tliese simple organismns înust have cuntained in tlîeir molecular constitution

a potentiality ut evulution intu higher and more complex forms ut lite, tlîroîîg
tic production 1A variations, witliuut the intermiediation of any external force

or influence acting directiy upon tlîe somia. Furthmer, tItis must have endured

throughout a suiccession ut countless individual turms and species, extending

over we know flot how înany tlîoîsands of ye~ars, and tlîrough the various
geological and climatic chan'ges which) have affected the gioh)e.

The power ut producing these variations wuuld, therefore, on tiîis theory,

have been froim tle beginning innate to the gerin-plasmi, and uninflueiîced in

any way hv its surroundings. Variations would have arisen spontaneously in
it, and, for anything tlîat we know, as it were lîy accident, and witliout ai)'v

definite purpurt or object. But whether sucli variations would be of service

or dis-service could not be ascertained until atter tlîeir appearalice ni the

soma liad subjected tieet tu the test of the conditions of lite and tlîeir en-
vironinerit.

Let us nu" glance at tlîe uther side ut the questiun. Ail biologists will, 1

suppose, iictupt tlîe proposition tlîat the individual soma is iîitioent'ed or

îiiodified by its environient or surroundings. Now~, if on the liasis ot tîjis

propositionl tlîe theory be grafted that modifications or variations thîus pro-
duced are capable ut su affeeting the gerrn-plasin of the individual in w~hîon~ the

variation arises as to be transmitted to its offspring-and I have aiready cited

cases in point-tien such variatior'- iiglit be perpetuated. It the mudifica-

ijon is ut service, tiien presuimably it wilI add to the vitability ut the individual,
and thruuglî the inîteraction between the soma and the gerni-plasm, in con-

nection with thîcir respective nutritive changes, wili su affect the latter as to

Iead, to its being transinitted to the offspring. From this point ut view, the

eîivironineîît would, as it were, determine and regulate the nature ut tliose

variations whiich are tu become hereditary, and the possibility ut variations

arising wvhich are iikely to prove usetul becomes greater tlîan un the tlîeory
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that the soina exercises no influence on the gerrn-plasin. Hence I ain uniible

to accept the proposition that soiliatoge nie characters are flot traîîsinitteil, angi

1 cannut but tbink that they forîn an, imiportant factor iii the production of
iiereditarv cliaracters.

1(1 rejàe the influence wlîich the use and (lisLise of parts mnay exercise both

on the individual and on blis offspring is like looking at an object with ouly at

single ee. The inorpbooical aspect of organic structure is nndoubtedly uf
fundaniental iniportance. But it sbuuld net be forgotten that tissues and

(rgaiis, iii addition tu their sulîjectiomi to the principles ot developument andi

desceni, have to discharge certain specitic purposes andi functions, and that

strurtural wodifications arise iii themn iii correlation with the uses to whvjc

tme.v are put, su as to adapt thema to pe-rtorin inodified duties. Lt uîay bc

difficoit to assign the exact v'alue which physiological adaptation cai exercise
in the perpmtuatiui1 of variations. If the habit or extcrnal condition wliicm

lîas prouîied a variation continues, then in ail probamility the variation %wuuld

lie iîîtensibced in successive generations. But sliould tie habit cease or t'he

extermal conidition lie clîanged. tiien, although the var;ation iîîîglt continue
to lie foi a tinue perpetuated by descent, it would prubally beoine less strongly
inarked aiîd perhapsi îltinately disappear. One eoîîld also conceive that the

introduetiuîî ut a new habit or external condition the effect ut %%'icll would lie
to priiduce a variation in a direction different frumn thmat which lmad uriginally

Ji v ceptig te heoy tatsomiatugenic characters are transrnitted, wu
obtiin inre ead vxlantio, hw nen elonging to a race living in one

chinite o par of he g mbe -tansat nîisl ut te acuîirnaedo caraetvrren

kind. Onthe tlmeirY ftelo « tlmesnissiblve o toes a ciaed ut a diffent

lonig lierimais of vears m-omld ]lave to clapse before the procesis ut adaptatin
V01ild lui efiectud. The weaker examnples, on this tlieury,- Nvoîld have kîad to

have died out. aiid the racial variet' wvould reujuire to have been produced by

the selertin uf variations arising slowly, ami requirîng une knuws miot bow~

inany hundreds of tlîoîsands uf Years to produce al race wliil coiiid tdaîut

itself to its iiew environnient. WVe know, however, tliat this process uf dvinYg
oîut ofthe %veakest and selectiun of the stroîîgest is iîot necessary to produce

at race wvhie pussesses wvel-recognizable pimysical cliaracters. Fo): muost of us

Cali, 1 tliink, uistingiiisb the nationality ut al citizen oif tîme United States 1).%

hims liersuonal ap1î)earancee, witliiut being under the necessitY ut w aitiîîg to lîcar
lus speech fiid intonation.

tMan is a living organisiu, with a pli*ysical structure wlîicm dischmarges at

variety uf fuonctions, and both strîîct-mre and foinctions correspond iii iaiy

respects, thougli witli clîaracteristic différences, with those wluicm are tuîiiîd

iii aninaIs. Thle study of bis physicai tramne cannut, thierefore, l>c separateul
troiuu that ut otlier living lîeings, and the processes which takie place in tbe
one îîîîst alsu lie investigated in thue othmer. Hemîce we reqjuire, iii the special

cumsideration ut the phîysical frainework ut Man, to give <hie weiglit to thiose

gîmueral teatuires of structure and tunctions which lie shares in coinnon wvitm

m -
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otîser living organisms. But, whatever may have been the origin of bis tratrne,
,whether by evolution trous somne animal torms or otherwise, we can scîsrcelv
expect it ever to attain any greater perfection than it at preser.t possesses. *

But the pluysical aspect of the question, althougli of vast importance andi
interest, IJy no mieans covers the whole ground of Man's nature, for in hins we
recognize the prsec of an eleinent beyond anti above bis animnal framework.
Mani is endowed witli a spiritual nature. H1e possesses a conseious responsi-
bilitY wh;ech enairles him to control bis animial nature. to eyercise a discriîmi-
nating power o .,er bis actions, antd which pilaces hiîn on a far hîigher and
rltogetlwr different plattorni fromn that ocrupieti by '' beasts which l)erisls."

The kinti of Evolution whsicls we are to hope andi strive for in hutu is the lier-
fecting of this spiritual nature, so that the standard of the whole hutman race

nay be elevateti and brouglit into more harinonious relation with tluat which
is Ëoly andi divine.

DR. LUDWIG BUCHNER.

HV I. F. UNDERWOOI), QUINCV, ILL.

DR. L.udwig Buchner died in I)aimstadt, Germany, on May i. His work,theone by

which he was best known, 1-Force and Matter," was puhlished in 1855. It has been

called " the Bible of the German Materialists." Twelve editions of this book were

issued in twenty years, and it led to a large amnount of animated discussion in wisich

niany distinguished thinkers took part.

Buchner owed his popularity as an expounder of materialism to the unsurpassed

clearness of his style, his positive and confident manner, bis avoidance of abstruseness

n the treatment of his subject, aîîd bis " enthusiasin of humanity." lie presented the

thought of Vogt and Moleschott more lucidly than it had been given in their books,

and his namne came to he associated with theirs.

Buchner was among the first to appreciate and accept the ideas wh;ch D)arwin

added to cvolutionary thought, and he muade these ideas a part of bisý materialistic

systern.
Buchner's second principal work, "Man bhis Past, Present, and F"uture," is mainly

an exposition of D)a -winism, with Haeckel's ideas, as given in bis "-listory of Creation,"

added, vrith chapters relating to government, marriage, and industrial and social

reforrn, together with several pages of interesting and valuable notes.

Buchner was, unlike Strauss, demnocratic in bis nature, and he was deeply interesteti

in the commuon people. He deplored industrial wrongs and inequalities of opportunity,

which made it possible for colossal wealth andi extrmte pove7ty tr, exist alongside each

other. Buchner is flot much read andi is not mucb quoted now, and interest in his

works is not likely to be reviveti. As a thinlcer he was not origtiàl, biut be was bontest

~1
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and fearless, and he helped gî'eatly to weaken theologicai influence, flot oni>'in his

own country but ini other coufitries loto wbîîse langude bis works v.ere îranslated.

Btuchner visîted the United States sonme tî'lc in the seventies and lectured in a

nimober of cities. As a lecturer he did noit prove t0 hc as interesting as bh, as ' a

Wl 1er, aud his expectattons were flot realized. After hîs return home sonie articles

appeared over bis naîjie .t a G rmari paper which were severely co'tical of mlucb wbîcbi

he liad setn in Amierica. Smnie oif the cuîticisns weî.e merited, but othc.-- were based

tipon observations too limite1 tu give themi any vaine, and were reali) lmnjust. 0f their

sîncrlty and honesty ti -re was no doubt, as there was -,f nothin_, that he ever wrote

for tie putblic.

Althougb in correspond' oce with Btuchner, 1 failed b>' ais accident to mneet hiîîî

isein he was in the United Stats, and 1 can sp Ak of lîim personally only by hearsay.

1 a) toild that hc was ralher iîý 'isque andl dogiatic. i slould infer this from bui

sw riiiîg ')ut the concurrent testimn)i> oif tbose who were irîinate with biismi is that beý

vas a miani of high i haracter and of nlany attractive quttîties.

TYIlE 1)E VI1L .

Niiw,. îioes flie 01(i 'estaien'ît reallY' teai thei existîîsce of this nialielcais

dcitv ?
'T'he fi rst tor:iî titlie i hv il is ini< <t in wil jîh it is Stiated ltisat lit,

%vas î0î >1. suî ltlc tha ta n' Iîast of thei liel1, and aeeîn'iii ng ti th is trutîliii

hiîstîrv lie id il vutîversatiutt N iti lEve, thec first w.oiîan. We are' it told in

%%hlit li î il ge ti e-V c overtsed iiir l i w lieo h appenii ed to ilisdleirsta'ii1 lier lai -

gi i' i leî lus wii'l(tiier the V were eîiocateîi tîîgetbcr. Froit the îîccoît

if wsso thei fiî'st tilue thte liail miet. Eve hî'.îli' hein creiltcd iîuitglit tit

tiO '- tîtfli'v ilry.
wVicîre iiid vegît lier languattge V Whiere did the Devii gît itis V 0f

cours(, 1 ki i îw% sueli quoesttions are impo1 udenit, I ilasitli.' is,'s ; but 1 w.ii I sweat'

tit''. ill« r ittItitt.

iti' i. 'suIt if titis ci(nve(-rsatiîiii w.as tliat Eve iti' tise forliideis fruit, mid

liavintg ouine joli îieiic witi lier liii slanil, he took a I iit; andl tlieretip u

litoviili, wl.iîi rainte inî jitst itfteî' the dcevii biai uiîcced(ed insteîîd of befiîre,

t ri'îd thle iii rlî w'îtl isecîs ani thoiiîs aid lutinl is;c mî'e i sa vi tit toi ;i

îîîadî winssn ii slave andl coir-ed mauteriit.y %vjth putn anoi sufferitig. Ho"'

mn, gnoui ment, cals worshiiî this (God I, 1w womien, goi womîeii, rilii. oe

.lîuvail is lîevîînd n11% imtîsiination. Nev'cr while 1 livi' w.iil I liend tite kîtev

to aîtv gui, ino nsa;tteî' if lie is the rets! mie, tltutt eti'seîl înatî'rnityv witli paitn

Miiid aitonv'. iii 'vi r. To l et tiituturîsitv is the 1,oi est word iln liir Itutîgnae.

I.
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In addition to other corses the serpenlt was eursed. Wh lî, idîîit bue curse

b ti i heit ru ? I t i s woniderf .th is Gîd's iaek of i si îîuss sen su. Ile eur seti
the serpent, coii denud liilil to crawl on i is i îcii anîd eat (ilist. Hfow lie.

tnt ved froin place to lilate hefo re that tinue 1 do n<t kilo%%. i ) lie w a k, tly,
or h1q ? Niiither (Io I knlow wlîat hs ild et iîP.dl berun1

Now it 'viii not do to sa v that tis i u n ailuýgituv or a poemn, teratusu titat
pri vus tou inlui. If the. serpeunt did tnt exist how do we know titat Adaxît

ani E ve did ? Is ail that is said about God itilegory, poetie or ilivthietl ? Is

titi w hui acount after ail au ignorant drvaul ?
Neither %vill it dIo to sav that thtiv evîi or serpent was the. personihecation of

evil. Po lursttni<cations taik ? Cati al ptrstnificatioti crawl on its stomiach ?
Cali a peritîiificatiofl eat dust ? And if wvu say that the i)cvii was a personifi-
cationi of evi i n u Nua be diiven f0 sa ' titat Jehovai was a personification of
foolshiwss ; t the Giardeni of Eden was the personitientioni of a pliace anti
ditt the w)' stt)ry is ai 1tusontiiication of soînetxing tuit nevt.r liappted.

It mna.% bu t Adamn anti Evc wuît not drivun out of theI gardun, anti possidY
tiiev% oil iffvre d tht ecnicttif of exile, and innyvbe the citurubjin

pltined týi gatu of eun withi flaxing swords were oniy *ptrsoniiatiolts of
police. Bult thure 15 not escape. If tht. Obi Testament is'truc, the I tvii dlovs

ei st, ai d i t i s impotssi blc to uxi l ain ijni away without at the su.anie timue ux-

I l iiig .1 tilt naîtay.a

Sto ther arî nianY rt.ferenees t> devils and spirits of diîvination atit îof I
ûvil, to which i halive 'tot tînie to rail attentiton b ut in theu btook of Job, Sautan,
the. i )uil, luis a converstiotn witii (iud. It is titis devil titut ltrims sorruw

atnd losses on theup1rigit t itan. Tihis duvi i raises ther stori d i t wvrccks tht.

btoules of ,loiîs ciiluiren ;t bis dev il kh is t) test. ch ibir t ;e anti taier tis titvi i
froin Joi) andi ail mt.aning, ptlot and lturpose fade awtîv. Is it possile that
the. dt.vil in Job wvas a 1ttrsonifieatittt ?

So iu Cltronîicies wc are t<> itat tht. J)tvil prtîvoked D avid to nutober
Isrtîci. anid for tis act of I)avid, an aet ciansed by the D ii (odbecaine

N\ratlitil, and sunt a mani to D avjid tt tell Iimii You <toi taku vour choicc

tlirc nionths tif faillie, fly thrue tuoxitlis befuru your t.nt.inv, or thrcc days
of pesilence.'' So D avid chose the i<stiictît'. This God did tiot inish tht.

iluvîl wiio put it itîto tite huart of Diaviti to take tue censîs ;ble <lid not ptifish

Da)tvid wiio was itnuetiiy I)vt.Dvii to take tue ceisits ; luit lic sent the pus-

tilence anti k iliet sevent -v'tîousanîl ioor Jews wiio iiad donc nothing in Grod 's
woriti btut '.tanît til nti ie counted.

Stu in Zachat'itîi wc arc tt<ld that Jositua stottî bufîtru the angel of tue Lortd
ai Saitan stttut )ît bis riglît liaîîd to rusist Iiitti.

All titi passatges about w itebies anti tiiose iîaving familiar sptirits wcre htirî

of a ijuhief iii tite I evii. In tue (Jid Tustament, wtbun a mtan wlio ioved Je-
iîovahi watntct revunge on lus enn, bue fell on bis htuiy knees, and fromi a

huart ilied Nvfit religion lie cried, LuÉt Satan stand at lus riglit ]land."

Ntnv, titeru is no douhit htut what tut. writers of the Old Testamnent hiolîestiy
h ievtil tue e.xistence of the Dcvii. But 1 want to ite fair witiî titis I)cvil.

Cliristiatîs tell us titat if tliru itad been nîo sin, tiiere wvoiîld hlave been nu
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dleati ; ti îat ititil t'alle inlto ti'lis wvorld i y sin i aîid t1ilat sill caine into tile

I f thon'e liad lievî i dî'atl, tii wIl rvuiii lia'j( 11.e i ie l îtî iondreils andi

h iidreds ifot a'sai a i Mid Nonii iod 1 ne el.r woni d li:vi I i 'ed. We are ili -

d tg tî tîm h ev il f ir iiir I iVes jif tii s ai i l, tilit' <il i Tîstaîiicit be t rue,

aili 1 w tenie iii i iiiv~îicu're tiiaili k tii ilis Saaii j Maj i't y foi. the jo 1y h ave

Ilad i n 11. î Shoi rt I ife. Leit oliI fir w ilf ille i Xvil. Iii' w aste failis of1 thti

tell îlioih' to tiliiîk anîd trv ý tii kiiiiw sîiîictIlinîg. lie was teftiro u

in ~ ~ ~ i i vlst. I f' a a i xs ini favi of idicîatioii, andi fir i. \lii iii 5 and Yeurs

lit lias iî i indiiiing, I)v theî 'lite of Kniuwliîdgi andîî sayiîig to thte chljdrenl of

îîîîil, - at ilîiii kilimv gilili1 froîî c'vil ;îteoi is goils."

'si) aftii ail vie iiiii ble fai r w itii tiiis I )vi I. treat Iii iîîi lion cstiy.

Niw, tie îîext qiustion ijs, I ots tlie New Testameint tt'iciî tlle existenre tif

liike tli De\)c il tiio i tihe dilia of Cii iistianlit v ild thi ltiigle hr

is ino connect't io iii îttwtt'ii tli e st-il is, noiî but wtel> the arts tufie wi otle draina

be'oines oniîa îgfragments, ti ps, p1 uicts, sp l inters. As a niattt'r of fart,

the Newv Te'stamienît is mort' exîilii'it tlîan the ()ld. The ,Iews, believing tiîat

.Jtioviiii wa-s (iod, liail very littît' buîsinecss for a dcvii. Tlitre w'as îîotiîiiigto

îîiean for .1 c iivaii t> (Ioi iiii iîself.

'Thu firî't referi'i îe iin theit Ne'w Testamnti to tii e i is inî the -ft *ti ptt'r

oftNMattilew, mlletru e art- told 1liat .1 <sus w as fi i iîy tutc spiirit iîti thie wiuîder-

ness tii le teiîi1teîl li*v the D evil. Lt seeins lite w as îlot liii li tile JXVii into

the wileriîtss, luit i) tile spirit, and tiiat spirit \>as thte Hni g(iliost tliat enalle

do(w n in tilt' foi î of' aL love vihien tii t voice wmas lii art, -Tiiis is iny bl ved

soli ini wlîoiii 1 ahi weil liCftM'i. lat spirit anld the 1>eVîl vitre actinig

tuigetIier iii IL kinîl if 1îious consîiiraery, alni in tut' wilderiîess Ji'sus fasted fîîrty

days, tenîjîtcd li tue i evil. The Ilieçil dieu'i asked liiiîi tii turi stones iiito

bîiset lits ;an d lie d.ie ton h tuitiIi ii .1 Jeîîîsalein to the )îinn ache ot the fempl11e

ani trieil tii indilîe iiitii heIahi tii theî gr ii iu. Ilie tooklIiiiin to) the teli of a

înoiiiitaiii andi tîilered liiini ail tue kingdoiiis ot tht' wvurlt if lie wouild fali down

and wuirslili liîîî.
Now. the quiestion is, djd the autlîîr tof this accouînt hlieve in the existenlce

of tth Devil, iir diii lie regardl the I)cvih as a, pt'rsoitictiiii tir is it aui allegoi'y,

a 1 îî<iii, a iiîlytii, a liaralli, or a lice?

\Vas .Iestis tciliiteui ? If lic wvas tcniptcu, m'ho tuîîî1tedhin Iiiitli aiiyiio(y

<ilTer hiîîî the kiîgdins of tile w'uihl ? If Christ was net î~i 1)N ley tu' vii,

thiie tuie temilhtlttiiil was bonin ni s owiî bicîrt. If tliat bui tie, liiiw cal it

lic sait1 filalt lit' vias udivine ? If thiese atiters, tiii'se x'ilîcrs, vitre coil ini lus

îîwn liosiîin, eau we say that he was tile soli of (oti ? ('ail wc say tiiat lie

was pure ?
l't las be ioîîest, and tise tile littie sense wt' have. 1 hiaveii't inucili ;it is

ail 1 have gtit, and 
1 Iarn goîng te statnd liv it, Bidiiiui nl nît goiiig to ht't any

1 îrecier take ut liwlY, eitiier. It is al sinali tdamei that luin'is iii iïiy bri'nii,

luit 1 am nîot giîg tii let aivhod.v ilow ut out.

Ili the saint' ehalîlter wvc are tîîlIdit Chisit bîtaleîl tiiose wiîichi viere îîos-
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sessed oif devi Is, iînd w) ich were I unativ, i id ti iie w) ice liad ile) palsy. A
distincttioni is iiiade lictwetii lilviiig dev'ils aniî heu im sick, lt~ îîh aviîig
dev ils aîid beim îîgitl ietedl witlî fie pals'y su Sou ca iii ot silvi ii o fi t)
ideL that ilevili lvere diseasi s.

l the tiglitil c I apter wu tiart told tii at pieople I rîîigh i tot Chiris t iliffiv
pv.ee witil devils. Oh, you hiave noi idea Iîow tlîiuI devils wert iii 1>iîhstiîi

iii tiiosue d ays. Y eS, sir, lb11b)11 Coîid OIpun h iS Ilil hW itiliît iii Weiît a divVil.

Nov., voit caijiiot say tlîat tiiese pueople weie licisessed %viti 1î,isoniflîcatîiîis

of t'.il îîîîîl the 1îersoiîificittioiis v.eic etast olit. 1'ersoiilatiuiis are liot elîtitits;

tlîey do i ot h ave foii ii anîd sliiiji, anid a peoi f 0iietioi <lues lii t ()Cent.) py siie.

Ihiti couleis ili accournt oif two men0 jiossessd witli uevils. Tlu ill u

of tîîînhs and tlîey w.ere excecdiîîg tierce, anîd vhîeiî tiîy saw ,Jusiis tliey cricul
ont, - \iat have WCe tii doi with tlîee .1estis, tliu sou ut (iud ? Art thîon coin,,

hier to tîîrnieîît uis hefore our tinie ? And wc are totd tlîat lit tii.! saille
tiîîîe. a good way off wals a lierd of swiiic feedliîîgý, andî the uuvils hesînîglît
Christ Savillg, -If tli')Ii VIaSt Is Out, suifer* lis ti) gîî ILa v ilito the I ici. o f

sw.iîîe. Aiîî Christ was gut>d etiigli to sav, - u.'0 k
Now, is it pîossible thltt persoiiicatioiis of cvii w.ouid desire to enîter the

bodies of' pigs ? Is it possible that it was iîtcessary foi- tiiese devils t.> havi
the conisent of Christ littore they coulîd get into swiîîe ? Iii>ow diii the.
jitu the mein ? Is it possible tlint Christ piotected the pigs hîît iltit tu

pieople ? Is tiiere ailytlîing sacrtd abiouit swiîîc ? 1 duîî't kîîow~ !I doiit ilo.'
I n thle n intlî cliapter of Matthc w ti ire ivas al diiinh mîaîîri gli t t i J1esti niîd
Jesus cast out the dev.il anîd the dîjîjîl> inanii spake. You seu thie aLre sevurl

lkiiîus of devils dîiîih devils.
Iii the lOth clîaîttr Chriist gives his tw.eive atpustles pwe~r to cast onlt t'.'l

.Spiri ts, au d '.viîi thley w.enit oîî t icir great issîioni to couiverit t) le '.vî rlîl lie
tolu tliein, "Ileal the sick, raise the deaul, cast ont devis.'' I Itou a diistinictionî
is miade hittween the sick anîd tiiose tiossesseil hy ilevils. Yiiu kiiuw foi' lionî-
dreds, for tlîousands of yuai's îîriests have sajîl, " )evils;' diiitors' have saut,

I)i8ease.'' A loin, war was waged betweeîi the twu.
Whlat liii Christ menu liy <levils? 2 ihere '.vas lîrouiglt iiîîtu .Jîeiis o<ne pos-

sesssed otf il evil, blinul ani dtîuîlî anthutler kind ;aiîî the li ui anîl (1iîî1nl

iian sîîake andî siîv.
fl the titteuiîth cliapter the w-oniaîî of Canuaan cïied, - haveiiîîîrcy on nIe,

oh, Lord, tlîou sou of D)avid. My uiangihter is soreti vtxtii '.itl the J)evil.'
At tir.st lie wantcdi otlîiîig tu dlo '.vthi lier hecause lie îiid liot corne tIi lier

people ; lit cai t> the Jews lookiiig for hist sliee ; luit afterwards on accoit
of lier taitii lie cii îed lier.

Iii the si'aeeiîtl chiapter a inan hîiiuglit luis soli to ,Jesiîs. V[ie boy w.as
cra'/y, lie said, a lîiîatic, vexed, îiltentiîues falting in the tire anud '.ater.
Jestis reliuked tie ulevil and the <levil departei onit of tlhe lboy andî the bouy w.as
('ni cd. Ni>.', dit) the mnan wlio wrote tiîat believe iii devils ? I)id the Christ

wlio diii flint lielieve in devils 2
Anti tlîeî the <disciples aslied Jesus why tiuey coîîld ilot cast that devil out.

Yoti see flinat was a pecîîliar dcvii. Jesîis told tlin tiîat it was lîeanse of their
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uiibelief, antd tl(Iî diei liîiwieit titis kiîîd goti lot olut buit bv prayer and

fat 1 ', (ounil ,t do anlytiitg Mith titat kind tif devil withl a flitl stoînaeh

St> iii Ma'rk ve luend the Stoi' V abolit tht SIpirit iettiin Christ inito the wiider-

ness tii ie byut t the t e il T v l 'ie saltti th iln g

Niîw, mas tttîs teiîig, titis tIevil, it reai tiîg Wa titis spirit, te Iliy

Gho ti Who ci l ait itti to lie the fatite, of ("lt > st, a rui beitl g, %V was lie a lieri-

sot tifitati>i ? Is i eaven a miel p1itt', ior is tlii t al persottitication ? 1 dou 't

kuivi. It îîtiglit bu iLsked. wly tlid (;uid wvisiî t le tentpteîi Iy thte I )vil? 2

li't tiiwo%. \Vs itd ambhitionts tii gatin victory over Satan ? wVas Satanl

i looisiti ut gîotl. tii ti tk ti at ite could ittisit'ai (iod Anti is it possible titt

the I)vil oireîi tii givc the wvortii as a biritbe to its v'1 ator andi its ownür,

kniigat titi sainte tuite titat Christ was tthe creator, 'vas thte ownet., an(i

ali> kiiwiitg tha~t Chtrist kuew nt titat titie titat lie wvas the 1)evii, anti kîîew

tliat ttt, titu'I )t-vil, Nwas tiot the iîwner 2, Is it piossible that the' 1)vii iacks

stîlse tii thîtt iegree titat lie tried tii brille Chrtist tiy giving Iiini bis owul

uîroîîurty? 1 doiî't know.

Is itot titis Storv aiisurdty idiotie!? If yot think, 1 ineau-forget thc oiti

creed, forgut the soie in toue tof the ticar iuait whio kîîew notltiîg on1 the sUb-

jeet,' anti think. Tht Devit knew dit Christ was (iod anti kitew that Cttrist

knew titat htu the teiîter, was the 1)evii, and yet iii trieti to foui itti.

IL itta:v lie atskuîl lttow I know tttat the I >vil k tiewi titat Christ 'vas (iod. My

;Iîswer Iis fitititt in thu saine eltalter. lut ttîat ultapter is ant accoint of whiat

a littie tievil sait 1 to Cthrist, or several tof tlîum. They said : -bat uis alone.

Vlitit have Nve tii <b witlt tttee, thon 3esus tif Nazarethi ? Art thon vomae to

ilestroy is2 ? ' Autt une tittie tiuvii saiti I kîîow tltee. Thtou art the huly

elne of (God.''
Curtainl *v if the little duvils knew titis, ttte great 1)evii, king of ail, innst

hlave biadi te sainev intformtation.
Jusus rulinkuti titis tievil anti said to liiiin, ' Iloid tity pece an(i comae ont

tif hinm.' Aitt wh'ieî the unctati spirit itaî torii hit anti crteti with a ionti

voict', lie dii cte ont.
Su wu art' toiti titat Cttrist cast out rnany tievils anti sufferuti not the devils

to s1îeak, tiecanisu tttuy knew itini ;anti iii the third chapter it is stated that

icltean spirits mhe lat tiy saw, Christ fait tiown beftîrc iiini and crie, Saying,

-Thon art tite son tif (loti.'' Yoti see they knewv it ;sui ttte Ievil hiîniseif

mtust have kiîow~n it.

In the sixtii cliaiter vie ara toiti titat Christ ctîst ont inanv tievits anti

anointeti witti oul inanv titnt were sick. 1 don't kîtow witat giîtit ol wtîuhd bu

in wvorking a mniracle. It inighit inaka it aasien. Het'e agan tue istinetion

is matie lîetw'teiî thosa possasset! by devils anti tituse afflictaîl hy disease. Su

the saine tacconints are given in Mark, for the inost part, titat wve tinti in Mat-

tiîew. TtteV btotighit a boy bafuna Christ, anti w'ten thte tuîî saw Cthnist te

spirit ''tare ititti ant ie feul un the grounti aiid watio1%2îl, foaîning ''; anti

Chtrist asked bis fatitar, -' How long tigo, is it since this, camae tnto tutui ?2'

He aniswered, 0 f ta citiid.' Anti then Christ said : Tiion duitb anti daaf
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,;,i rit, 1 charge the. coin ont of iîim; enter no) more inito hunii.' W~hat is

theê use of speaking to i. dea! and dunib spirit ? lHe couidn 't lîcar. Weli,
tijat is another of the rnv steries. Vheil the disciples asked wiîy tiîeY could

îîot cast lirni ont, aîîd lie gave the oid reason that they couid flot get thenil out
e\iel)t by fastinîg and praver. 1

Now, i s tiiere any doubt about tlie bel jet of the muan who wrote that accornit 2

Is there silel a tiing, as a diinîhl anîd deaf devii 2 If tiiere is, then a devii is
aui organizcd h)eiuî, Olgaîîized on1 a physicai basis. 11e lias soiiie mens o!

iîearing ;lic lias vocal eliords, organs o! speech, and wh'ien thcv got ont of
odrlie got dnnbiii, and whicn is cars got wrong lie was dca! ; 1blt biu was a

phyîsieui hciîîg. Now, it is not the car tlîat lîcars; it is the braimi. so tlîcse

devils îîîuîst have had brains, organized beings. Yeti couid bardly say tnat al

1 ersonificatioii is deaf and duînh, yon know. Yon would îîot refer to a I)arabie
as heing discased, aund you void miot think of saying that a rnyth, for instance,
lias the mneasies, 'ir anything of that kind.

So timere are many o!f tiiese chapters that are snhstantialiy alike. lit Luke
yon flnd again the teniptation of Christ, and ini the synagogue a tuait lias the
spirit of ant uncican dcvii, and tlîis dcvii recognized Christ and said, - Tiou
art the IIoiy One o! Godl.

As a matter o! tact, the Apostles relied uipon the evidence of devils to sub-

stantiate thc di'.inity o'f Jesus Christ. .Jcsus said to that dcvii, Ibid thy
peace ïrnid corne out of hiîn.' And the ulevil thrcw the tuait down then ieft.

Lots of dcviis corne ont of men crying, "Thîou art Christ, the sont of (iod.''
And Christ suffered 'hein not to spcak," hecause tiîey knew hie wvas God,

kinew lie was Christ.
Now, it wvili riot do0 to say that thcsc devils wcre diseases. No! liseascs

conid miot talk; discases coulid not recognize Christ as the son of God. After
ail, you cannot say that epîlepsy is a theologrian. I admit that Ilinacy cornes
nearer. ciltra con c ~ H~o

So iii the 22nd chpera ccui is gvenî of the betrayaln ofCritb

.Tudas, and here it is Tieil entered Satan into Jundas Iscariot.' '1'len en-

tered Satan-Satan-int) Judas. "And lic wcnt bis way and conuniuned
vith flhc cliief 1riests and eaptains, liow lie righit bctray hini inlt( them.

And they wecre giad, and covenanteul to give hirni mloney."
Now, let us examnine this a minute. According to Christ, tlic little devils

kîiew that lie was the soit of God. Certainiy then Satan, tlic king of ai the
fiends, knew that Christ was divine ; and lie not oniy knew that, but lie knew
the Sclierne of Salvation. Hc knew that Christ wishied to make ant atonenent
o! blood byv the sacrifice o! imisei! ; and according to Christian tieologians
the l)evlI lias aiways heen doing the best lie could, or the worst lie could, to

gali possessioni of the souIs of men ; and at the tirne lic entered into Judas,
andl per.suiadit Iiiiii to betray Christ, lic knew that if Christ was hctrayed lie
wold he crîicificd ; that if lie was crucified lie would niake an atotiement for
ail helievers, andi tijat, as a resuit lie, the i)evii, wvouid lose ail that Christ
gained. What interest had the 1)evii in defeating liirnseif ?

Just think about it. If the I)evîl could have preventcd the betrayal of
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('lii e ci tlîcî' w<ilihl Ilive bceini III'rue ifixien ; îo Ati;lilnnt ai «iii

Ilt% b -i made ;the wilou woridwid have hel t li o evi r, aind

Ijn vuli < iitave I <ccii foi- ren t. Thei succî'«s of the <c vil Nvoldi tilii haiive

t ii vipi In1teî. Bujt acecord iin g te ttîis story the t )vil I et aitted h iiiiis<if, and

if this hu tritc, Ilgaul I SaY, tiî liIiiikf iii silieud wc 1w e tu ls Satane'v Mtjest.y.

I f tili, acciit lic true, it was thie l>vil Who îipeîîcd for usi the g&tîS oif lPara-

îtis, ii] in~t' t îî.iitleIII tienii-cn te ohtiiî oti1îal yjîîv. Tl'iiîîk oif

i se W Ii tc m e < t atal i It î t . i a i a litîngll e lîu m aui t ii b i i ý <Vil . Ild fiave tic'

Vilile <iL ili ge of i gli t ;ail w <i hlave Ia'ci dce ils ini tht' i sol of fhaiues.

A Ii iî Iîwc'i iiii g tîl tius avcitii t, ini. Jeruistlui , tii th i c\.tenit <if h is pliwer, thie

t <cii repiirct tu wreck anid ruii tie liait wrotiglî,It ini tie (ardî'îî of Eden.

(If î'îîîrst. it niîakes a coîîtrîdictory. idiotie hciiîg l uit tiîis is the' t evil (if

theî New Te'stamen'it. Cci'taitilv thec writers of thec New Testaicuet lîelieved

ini th l itst<'iivt of the' I )vii.

Ilili thei SOI'haîitci, it is sai il thiat onit oif Matry Niaglalee' were cast 'îî'vcîI

<lîvils. 1 doi nît hlicve it ; it a wortl of it. 'o lleue, Mary :i<agdaiciie is

w îtiiîiiit imy î.xî'e<tionu the inest ticauitiftii charaeter ini the' New TIestameînt.

SI îî is t] <t' li i ai sî <i îtî 'v truc d isciplie. Slt' is the mine uuîîfaltcriîîg bli e vc'.

Ili lit, duîi'kiiss oif the' c'iîîitiixioiî shit Iiîgî'rtd îîei. Sie wvas the tirst tt

111in'îitl '< I<'it di «aster, disgrace, dhathi, c <nid not coeiînr lier luovet

afid il t, a''<r t < tii tiacvu iît, whcen shiî' lîet tfie risen C'hlrist, lic said,

- ro1li iii uî'o t !12 untie iiîîî'i lit ! ' Thîis was tite i'warîl forî lier aliiist in-

tii t 1' îlî' i tioii. Of atilth tlcharaters of iii Nt'w rIestaiiuiit I mnîst aîl iîii'c

Mii iiv Muîgit;iii'ie, nitd Ido vot beicii'.e tliat noiv devii wais t'vr cast oittof lîir.

Ili t<lie gî< lt' îî'î'ii'lnig te .1 <<hn t) îre is io îe coiu t of the' casi< gouiit oîf

dtîv i 1. Mai;vtt bu J<<lii nle vt' t iard of thiese tliîi gýs. 1 don't knîw'. 'îity lie

Ilii le iai li dîIîtts ;i' teie fi 1 glt it tînlt ail tht' dilis are' cast ouit iii

Nluttii' ,Mak, <nid L'iiî li liit' in oii in. Nîîne. MaY v <t «uie ei'thî ilîx

îîîî iistî'r val (t'\l pi n ttiis. i le woiid pînt Ille nu <tir a pit'isoiil ii liigatîliii if

tIni the' Aîts ai' art totd tii ut the' pe'o<tle' tiriit tule siv'k and1 tiieî wi i i

wî'i'< v'txedi mittu Iliiceaii spirits tîl the' A1iosttt's, <nid ttiî' Aîiosttî's bitati'i

ttie'ii, livii' agaili IL distincetîion is îîndt 1)ctwt'cn sickiiess nulit deviii', <Iii 1

wviit voliri atten itiioni te thiese ti ugs, biccause 1 waiit tii t,'tti l iiii dt,î pro'-

poi<tiiii t)îat thie Nî'w Testamient dot's tc-avti the cxistcîîcî' <if ileviis.
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ZOLA'S TRIUMPI1.

iV t;ý W. hit .,tii OR t- k1.1 -IHtNtER," LONDiON, tNt.

WEare iiearittg the entd tof tbt Dr>eyfus draina. And what a draina it lias

Ittenl Played i ot on ia 1"rel be uit oit the stage of Francee its t«'tors

i noLt t1irnui nt g, Lut pal pitat in g vit h retil passion-its audience th e ent i r

civ.ilizetid tll aî its central interest the itoîor, the very self-respect, of al

great nation. Tht 1 îotent, grave, and re'.crettî jîtdges of the (Court oif Cassa-

tio have proîinccîld titeir decistitli. hIpreset itin g the sovereigi t fo rces lof

iaw anti justice, tliev declare tîtat D reyfus was wrongly condeilnned, they qutash

bis coinvtctioit, ati Itltey orîlci a new trial iiy coitrt-ttitrtitll, iii terns preîliid-

ing the pos.sihîihity, of bis being fourni gniity on any evidence whlti is ab prusett

extatit. I)rey fuý hlînseif is on1 bis Mway home ;lie '.ilI 50011 foui t.> bis lîeart

the noble xvife wbu lias lent lier sex a ncew digîîity ;hle will shted IîappY tears

over thec deat ehljdren %vio are freed frotu a legacy of infailny ;lie wvill ltoid

bis liend up) in the siglit oif ail lionest and sensible mnen as a loyal son) tf

France. Noîr is tItis ail. It is uiot even the chie! tliing. Franc(! lerseif, the

land of the Blevoluition, the ligbit-betîrer t(i Europe, is restored to sautity tif

huart anid ltetd. Sl1w bas learnit the ti tti, andi aucepted it ;sIte lias piged

i erse1! tif tiht e'.'il w.lticbl w.as in fused ilitoh lie r iîy traitors wltti [has 1 ieradi-ilas

lier saviors ;site aditits tbat sbie was înîislid, tduat slie sittnied, anti site is retîdy

to tiake atoneunent. Titose wlîo kinew bier feit that sie Nvas surte tii eitîtt

riglît eventîiaily. Sbie is pillant andt jîîst anîd clear-tltoîglîted abtîve îîtitst

ittt î ii . Stebasto itnc t bialy atîid lîîgic to reittaitt perjuetîtal ly Iit tii

wrîong. Agaiti we belioid lier truc self

"'Ihe brtlliani ey es t0 kindie Mtiss,
Thie slirewtd quittk lit, to iîtîgh andi kiss,

Itreasts that a sîiîtttg i. wrld inspire,

Antd i.uglitcr-iiil ctitnenantce
\Vhere sîtul andi scîses t atîglt desire

DI tl litait ini Etîgand tant elsewbcrt have bien sîtaken tiver "the deet-

tience of Fiance."' Tliey saw tîhly thte hîiack iloîtt, anti forgot tlte eterutîl

.stiisiiitîe beliitît it. Thete is the France of Ileuîry tatd Esterhîazy, antiUi

(G cierai Staff, anti thte tiinid, conniving itisters, antd the giitttr jotitiais of

tîckiess 1îaideritîg to vile passionîs, andt te stcalthy, caiculating .Jtsuits, tutt

the attîbitiolns, schttîniig îîriestltoîîî of the htoîttai Cathlic Chittreit, bliriiitg,

tii avenge the "outrage '' of 1870 antd to restore the temptotral piowevr of the

Polpe. But titete is aiso the France of Piquîart-tlîe biero wittloît fear m.r

reliroacit; the Franîce tof Zitla -the liait of icitirs, like Voltaire, wlto beranie

imait tif actionu to chtaitpion trutît andt justice in tîteir suprtine Itotr of trial

the Frantcc of Cleenceau, of Beinacli, tof (inytit, of Jaurès, of I>ressenstý, andt

scotres oif otiter putbiicists, wlio tire' tîteir lîriglît, keuen swortis itîtier the hianner

of reasitî atl lîîutiy, anti foug'lit thîcir way tbrougli îînîaraileicd obstacles
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tii a spI itid ivicti îr. i t h us i s'en a i att le of Inlag i fietit 1 naiins lis M-ehl li

îîigîiti'eîtcitrai' and tit'lt- tid f it til.s une wvitii frt'si liopu for i"ratît'î,

and fit' the mwird.

liat e is stroît g, but love is stron ger. Injustice is strut ig, bit te(i nity. iS

st iii gel. Intterest is dsiin g. i iit pri n('ipie i s strittger. Wl eti the c leit

apput'i tii tihe n gt<' ature i s maide, it is rai'el * matde iii vin i. 'iiTore mat

lit, wca ry wit tng fi r the anisw i ', atiti weak hetitrts iay despitr ;)but tilt,

atiswer diluies at liîst, aînd what art vears in tlie nuutrcl of ituian 1îi'tgress ?

Somtietiines, ttîdeed, the resptinse is imniiiediate, as Nviien the grt'atliearte-d

a ru talîli foii'ted h is artnv of rît1- s i rts, i v cr-vinig ttt the N'uuing moln of bis

blo ve lan -îti Fouio iîiw ut I t ffer yuii iloiîin g blitiiunger, ani wou itis, anti

dtititt fot Itaiv. ' Andi titey spirlng tu inii stniiîg, ready for iîny sarrifice.

Evenl at tlie wiirst the, It'i'tii' people siitiitd not lie cotistireti tuti peremtp-

tit'il.v. 'Te iistilîke tileY mîalle tiver tut, 1 )royftîs aifair %vas su tiatttiia. It

wis <'îsiot' tii ti ik titat tine Itit was glt ity tuali to titiink tittt tuie trusteti

tii ifs tof til\t,'ttîv , w'iti tii, o tnu ivantce tif w'eil -ku i iwt stiltî'stitl h ad engilgit

iii il liw nditi terrib le coiin raiN' tii ru iii atttn iliffî'îît tiffieî'r. I reNfît s h iii

biiili t ritt 1i~ I a% in rt-titit tial , antd, altiîtu gît stlti e us are liit suo sk-iiled iin

t'viîiî'îce ils jîttges, and iawye'îs, it wvas baîrdi to bitlit've titat ti fitigrunt injustice

im tîtti i d( t ii il tîtiev iltî initi et. Whi at the pc'io l dii ntiti set' wu1 titi secrt

andt gov~ertiing fiîctor of tue caîse. D reyfuîs itat iteen si'lectt'd lis atn easy scajie-

git biiiîst lie wmis a JTtw. i t w~as a skilftiî tuuvt tit titi part of the reul

ciii irits, %vili pîti tips w eîî itot ail oif the it iinor rank tif Ht'nry atnd E stt'riazv.

T hî' vtalckitiatîîl tii t a .Iiw wtiîtit ihave' not frientis, tbiît 1we niig li t iii condettineti

an utiîît ttwitv, atîti tittt tuie -leakange '' wtiîld lit fotgiittt'n. Niin-Cathltics

ha ti teti wt'doti u ît tif tite (i ineral Staf f, atnd the A rni.v ciiiefs w~ei'e ail itn the

li tiits tif fuithle'r iiifes s wl i wet'e deigît itid tu i eliî titi Jewî r iiititi and

isgrt't' .\fti't titi Crime w'tl tuttiîitteii th e orgîtts tif tiu te hoit l' ii itii

mVture I wtîs i tîsistim t og tilt t itigtut oif iDreyfus; atndi tlii'y ire 1ioîîeift Il

lissi5tt'il tittt oiliiv iv tilt oigî stf thle Aniv, luit byi tihi o;rgîtts (if Nioitutrci i

îtîi i tluietial isi;, tatt 1iv j' tîtrîtali stir- advetîttrers like 1)1 t inoti iant Rochiefort.

''lie ti tîtittiat iî \V was ixtt'tî i tiuîilv 1uw'et'ftt I It itîl iitid ail tlite î'îîetîles

tuf i1l i e i b t Iic, "liii are stil i vi 'r.v n îîîîîeruîîs andt intithîentiti. Nio wiit tit,

thlii , tii t the iid o itf F rancet iras ait elandt titat it luis i ito so lotng uîttd

il illit' tilt a tîîsk tii binig aîbolit îî i'otgt iit it i of tht' trtititth tti stati iit

Theîî part tii it Xoi ha its iii ivot in ti iis strtiggle il ient, i an en

iîutiît't tiuwtî is stotitiing intîre tittît tîtat of a groat ti i if titters-as tii ut

tif ua lient. At Olie ver-Y tîî tît'ît it ivRs jiîst lifter' the ti'lk trial tif Esteritîz.v

i)v h is i î'î ttet' coîtsiî'iti is wili tule i uic tIing nttt'iieti ivus a tulait tif

sitIiiiit ilist iiiut itî tii stop ftirwNat'it atnd shap the crtittiiii antdit thir ibt'tlors

tn thett face, atndi to tdo it tipet ly atid pubti hly st ti t it ut ilti nii ifle igtiureti

Zolat rose tii tîte iteiglit tif titi oceasioti , alid î'isiet i s positionii. Iliis l ivinig, li"

I ibti', tatt ai iist b is I ifi', tii lring the iDreyfu s îfiait' tii a (i iiýis antdt iopetn

thte îvay ttî a pulic revelatiti of tue falets in al couîrt oîf juistice. W'hit'tt lie Ieft

Franitt foîr Etigi atîti tht' lan d of exiles, tatt ii a-V site evt't' rt'tiît it si i- lit-

waus tîtît st't'itig per'i'suai stif('t\ in iligflît. Itevisitit ut the i)' fscase \\il-
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%vliat ie desired, aîid bis owii presciîue in France would have ineant a diversioni
front the issue lie was seeking to force. Nows tlîat revision is an acecouiplislied
fact lie is back in Paris, and quietly attending to bis own business, after
intinmating to the authorities that lie is ready, if they are, to go on with lis~

Skospended trial. "Even,'' lie bsavs, -' as 1 reiained quiet abroad, so shall 1
restuite iny seat at the national liearth like a peaceful citizen wvbo desires to
disturb noue, but would siînply take up) hs iisual work witliout giviug peule
any occasion to occupy tiieniselves furtber about liîn." Hie lias jîroved, and
is stili proving, the simple accuracy of bis own words: "'1 have bad but one

passioni ii tuy life, the love of truth, for whose cauae 1 have fouglit on everv
battlefield."

Zola looks forward to seeing and pressing the baud of tbe tuait lie lias lielped
to extricate front a living entomibnient. " That montent," lie says, ', will suffice
to repay nie for ail my troubles." He desires appeasement aîîd reconciliation
in Fraitce, but lie also helieves tlîat l)enal nieasures are necessary. ''If soute
awe-inspiring exanIlle bc îîot made,"' lie adds, ''if justice do not strike soute
of the higlî-placed guilty ones, neyer will the masses, the jtpe ;ffleo, believe
iii tbe iusuîiensity of the crime. A pillory mmust be raised in ordQr thiat the
multitude mai, at Iast know the trutlî. But I leave to Nemiesis tlîe tmsk of
completing lier avengiiig work-I shaîl îlot aid lier."

We cannot refrain froiu quoting a few more liues frouti Zola's letter iii
L'Auerore:

"The croî we shahl have sown wil ot he one of hatred, but one of kindness, equity,

and experience. lt is necessary for it to grow and yield its harvet. Can one now

foreseu how rich that harvest rnay be ? Ail former political parties have collapsed, and

there now remain but two camps -the reactionary forces of the past on the one hand,

and the mien bunt on inquiry, truth, and uprigbtnuss who arc marcbing towards tbe

future, on the other. This order of battle alunc is logical ;we imust retain it ini order

that to-morrow may be ours. To work, tben !By pen, by speecih, and by action!

To work for progress and duhiverancu !"l'winhl b the conîpletion of the task of i1799,

a pacifie revolution in mind and in heart, tbe demnocracy welded togetbtr, frued from

t.'ii passions~, basud at hast on the law of labor, which will permit an equitable appor-

tionment of wealth. Thenceforward France, a free country, France a dispenser of

justice, the harbingur of the just socicty of the conîing century, will once more find

herself a sovuruign.among the nations."

Zola's triumpb is comnplete. It is great and splendid. He bias acted with
wisdoni and patience as well as tbe loftiest courage. And mark you this, good
Chiristians, lie is ut Freethinker. He is animated by no religious motive, in

-vomir seîise of the words, but hy the principles of reason and hiunanity.
Recollect, too, tlîit nearly ail the mnen whio have foughît beside hiin for the
triunîphi of justice are likewise Freethinkers. And recolhect that the organ-
ized forces of Chîristianitv in France bave been arrayed on the opposite Bide.
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CA STE LAR.

13Y AILBERT R. J. F. 1JASSARI).

TnEHE is a pathu tic sigiîcaîîce ini the de-atlî uf Castelar-tie greatest ut the

oratois, if not the greatust of the statesien, of Spiliat the piesent iîielan-

choly crisis iii the dî'clinî' ot tlîat tunfortunate country, into wliose tragie

lîistory lie lias iiîtrodîîced within tme last quarter uf a century su nîuchel of

the deatless eleiiient of romance.
Castelai 's statesmansliip %vas ot that lottier cliaracter which is unhappily su

freqîuently ahjuli froni thte calculations of modern puliticians, and which

developes itself iii iniperishable principles. And if the utility ot a inethod is

to be determined by its resuits, there are to lie observed, even in resqIlts, in-

controvertilile evidences that tiiere was a virie iii the niethotis he pursuied.

Three years atter li ecoinmenced to expounti the' principles of his pulitical

faith founti a republican forin of governinent estahlishied in the Spanish

dominions, andi the Queen a volmntary exile from the throne. Liberty then

enhergeti fruin its ten tlîousand retreats, and prosperity fixed its abode in tue

soft i'alleys ut that luxurjous ]and that lias givt.i su înuch music and love to

inankind. The priiicipdes un wvhich the illustrious oratur souglit to fountl an

endtîring nation were, huwever, never 1popular, anti plots beneatli ploti anîd

*treasons witlîin treasons, accuînphisbed the destruction ut democracy, and

muonarchiy iii ail its horrur andi iniquity was restored. Twenty-scven years ut

autcceratcy follomwed, %vith Spain on sevoral occasions lîovering in dangerous

proxiniiity to the verge ut ruin. 1)espotîsin since tiien has triumplîed, anti

now at thA close ut the înost splendid ut the centtiries Spain writes those sad

but immortal pages ut its lîistury-ît nation swiftly hastening to a terrible

decay, its colonies subtinet and lost forever,-and nu cause for it ail save the

* uninterr upteti series ut crimes and ut treasons whicli were comimitted by tliose

who were hionored lîy tlîe nation they betrayeti.

q Castelar's antipathy tu monarcmy w'as not an aversion tu the form but to

the substance of that inethoti ut govemnment whieli lias been developeti by the

modemn politiciails ut Spain. In highlv civilized cotintries, in Englanti and

her colonies, and iii the Unitedi States ut Ainerica, a change in the torin ut

j overnnieiit wouild l»e a circumstance ut comparative histuriçal unimportance,

su firmly are the affairs ut tliose countries controlleti, andi theîu' destinies

moulded anti determineti by the peuple. A munarch in Englanti or a president

in the United States is scarcely mure tlîan the equivalent ut an experienced

s3tatesman. Indeeti, su superfluus have both seemed, and su trifling bas tlîeir

influence been in the vast dcstiny-creating crises ut modern ages, that tlieie is

reason to suspect that the next tremendous empire wliich nay arise like a

figure in a dreani befurre the eves ut an enlightened humanity will very

prubably fintl nu location in its poility for either a President or a King. Form

has nu place ii the institutions ut civilization. It is only when institutions

are in the weakîiess t oftither their infancy or their decay tlîat they seek in
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forin wh at iii the epoch of their strength tbey oughit to find in substance.
Spain lias rapidly tottered on its jourîîey to, ruin, and to-day in the ancient
fornms whiclî it guards witlî sucb valorous intrepidity are to la found the
Iatest reinains of that great eOnpire's vanisbied âtrengtlî. Ail that is anceient,
il tlîat is despotie, all that is aîîtocratic, ail tbat is intoleraîît, ail that wages
ai cruel warfare witbi libert%, and (lelnocracy, ami those îirinipîles wlîicli are
iniperislbablv identified witbi the developient of civilization tbrougbi the cen-
turies, are gathered iii a cluster round the cruînbling tbrone of Spain. And
in the faîl of that tlîrone Castelar beard the sound of breaking idols, and saw
the deatb of aneiert traditions, and felt the electrie emnotion of the coming of
new~er things, and tbrougb the darkîîess wbicbi buinan ininds had moade, lie
saw in splendid fancy the beanis of a riebier and a rarer lighit than hiad ever
dawned o>n bis benighted country. And inspired by that radiance wbicb lie
saw but could nlot greet, lie labored, and toiled, andi Yearned, aîid sacrificed
bis liappiness to reinove the S1îanisli sovereign frorn ber throne.

Castelar lias long been regarded as one of the iinost niarvellous orators of
the century. Those erudite critics who have lieard iîn record that the wizard
mnagie of bis elovuence bias been unl)aralloled as far as can be determiîîed froin
a coluparison of bis efforts withi tiiose strï,nge remains of classic oratory wlîieb
lînan art bias but iniperfectly preserved. To bave surpassed Gladstone ani
Brighît and CGamibetta and Webster and Sunmner and Pbillips and Corwin and
NIcCree is a rare title to faine, and it leads us to vainlv uoinjie-tqire to wiîat a
niaster of a declining art the thrilling ears of Spaniards inust have listenled
wbien lie stood before tbe sweetest souls that love had ever miade, and with
tbougbit of rarest delicacy, anîd voice of ricbest nîusic, told tii mi of the
i'oinance-haunted lîistory of tlie land wbere beauty witbered, and wbere
lovelitiess wras îierpetuallY near.

The great orator bas died in the lîour of bis cotintry's prostration, wbien its
future gloornilv darkens on thie niargin of a disappeariîig century, wbien its
past fitfullv gliminers tbrougb the centuries of superstition, îuîd the liresent,
robbed of romance, nervously experiences tbe tribulations of a terrible reality.
>erlîaîs lus country's misery biastened the illustrions orat, r's early end.

I'erbaps lie, wbose soul dwelt amid loveliness and sweetn. and joy and
lîeautv closed bis eyes forever rather tbani see tbe cruel baîîi,i of an alien
nation write the tragic epitapli of bis beloved country. Let us who are
realists hope for S1îain's salie that the vanquisbed nation will rise again to a

piosition far siirpassing tlîat wbich she beld before ber fal. And let us wbo
atre roinanticists hope for Castelar's salie that the country lie loved s0 well
will long remain iii bistory to luonor tbe im 1ierisbable memory of those im-
inortal spirits tint lîelong to an age whlui lias long since passed away.

-I
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1AGANISNI IN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

lîs, RiLv. TH. TRLI'E, l'astor of the lEvangelical Chut' h at Na ples. Tranlated for tht

Vjes C('41 by l'rof. Ws. H. Carruth, U'niversity of Kansas.

'IL

FOR tht judgnient of past and n",eent it

't important to know the connection bc,

twten tht olde'tt thurches of Southern i

Italy ard tht pagan temples.

Nearly ail tht oldest church structures

originated in une of tht three following

ways :either they made use of ail sorts of

temple materials, and especially pillars, or

they wtre built upen the samt foundation

which once bore a ýemple, or the temples

were transformed ini Christian churches.

That is, pagan materials ,'ered to niake

the new Christian structure. This sort of

church buildings may *erve as a simile tu

characterize the spiritual reconstruction of

those ccnturies. Tht Church of that fiie

hujît a new spiritual structure, but of

pagan materials.
In S. Clement, on the road hetween

Naples and Salerno, lies une of the lcast

known and at tht same lime must remark-

able churches o! Christendom, notable

because it has tome down t0 our time

almost unaltered, although it belongs with-

out question te, the fiftîi century. lit is a

haptistcry, and therefore round and pro-

vided with a variety of antique pulsers.

Pillars from what was once tht temple of

Apollo are seen in the church of St. Res-

tituta in Naples, pillars from the tenmple of

I>oseidon in thtc pilasters of tht cathedral

in the same placz. There are antique

pillars in tht old church of St. Costarizo

on tht island of Capri, which marks tht

place down by tht sea where the ancient

village of Capri stood, destroyed later by
he Saracens. Thesc are but a few of the

nstances from the oldest period of South-

ern Italian (hurch structures. When later

the Lombards settled here and had

princely residences in Salerno, Capua, and

Benevento, they too used antique columins

in their church edifices. It was some five

hundred ye.,rs hefore the supply of

columns w7'à exhausted. Toward the last

IlSstum Lccamne a rjch source of supply.

Thence the Norman duke Robert Guis.

card brought the ancient columns for his

cathedral at Salerno on which he inscribed

himself Ildux," Ilrex," and Ilimperator,"

as nîay ht rtad to-day. 'Ihe atrium of

this cathedral still shows the stolen

columns of the proud Norman. Fromi

Pvestum also the rich merchants of the

once rnighty Amalfi procured a supply of

columns for thtir cathedral. *rwenty

splendid granite columns, which adorn

the cathedral of Gerace are of Hellenic

origin, taken from the ruins of ancient

Locri. The Norman duke Roger, who

once resided in Melito (Calabria), pro-

cured columns from the ruins of Hippo-

mion near tht modern Monteleone.
It is worth nothing that theterection of

such columns in churches, especially in

the oldest finies, was dont in a very un-

systematic way. They took what they

found-and accordingly we see even yet

pillars of ver, différent kinds standing

side hy side. And a similar method was
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pursued by the Churcb of those centuries
in its spiritual edifice.

J ust as they gathered up columns, su

they did other pagan objects which could
be used in tbe churcbes for various pur-

poses. In the cathedral at Naples we sec

a splendid basait basin with heautiful
reliefs showing the worship of Bacchu",
snatched from some temple. It serves as

a baptismal font !In the cathedral at Trer-

racina is seen an ancient granite tub, in

the cathedral at Amalfia an antique vase,
in tbe catbedral at Syracuse a very pagan
and secular mixing-vessel. It is lcnown

that in many churches in Rome there are
inarble episcopal chairs whicb once stood

n the bath-rooms of the public baths of

I)iocletian. Rome, indeed, gave a widelv

followed example in the gathering up of
pagan material for ecclesiast;cal purposes.

By this statenient we mean nul mierely
bath chairs, and su forth, but ve are tbink-
ing also of material for the spiritual edifice
of the Church.

Numerous antique sarcophagi with their

pagan reliefs constitute an odd adornment
of the oIder churches of Southern Italy.
They are found, for instance, in Saierno,

Capua, Amalfi, Cava (in the monastev )f
S. Tlrinita>, Palernia, and in Naples and
(;irgenti. It la a strange sigbt when the

eye is surprised in a S:hristian church by
Hellenie Roman inscriptions and inds
dancing bacchantes where they sbould nul
be expected. The sarcophagus in Girgenti

is famnaus, with its relief representing the

legend of Hippolytus. When wecume tu

examine the spiritual structure o! the

Church more closely we shall be still
more surprised by mythological features

ut a différent sort than by those on the
sarcophagi mentioned.

Little is preserved of the chief adorn-
ment of the temples, the statues of the
gods, for while in Italy no sweat was
wasted over deliberate and violent des-
truction of the temUles, during these two
centuries of conflict the images of the gods
were for the most part destroyed, and
what is found in the museums, as at
Naples, is but a remnant. For in that
city images of the gods were su numnerous
that the proverb ran :"'You are more
likely to meet a god than a mi-1 in
Naples." Only une of ail the extant
statues of the gods in Southern ltaly has
escaped the lot of imprisoniment in a
Museum. It is a mutilaied Ariadne
which stands beside a founitain in the
viclnity of Monteleone, where it is wur-
shipped unto this day under the narre of
Santa Venere, just as Poseidon was wor-
shipped in the temple at Paetum, the
divinity being identified with the statue.
" Saint Venus" is appealed to by women
under certain circuinstances down to this
day. And the harbor at that place is
namied after her:; Porto Santa Vniire.

The temples from which the statues of
the gods bal disappeared, when once they
were changcd into churches, or when new
churches were built on their founidations,
were straightway occupied hy the arl,:ent

paganism under the guise of Christianity.
The pagan rhetor .ihanjus, who in that
period of con fluet presented to the Roman
emperor a defence of the endangered
temples, was right :'They may close the
temples against the gods, but not tbe
hearts of men." Some instances will
illustrate this.

Tlime oldeat church that was huiît wîthin
the walls of Naples in the sixth century
(there were somne churches bujît without

a
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the walls previous to this), stood upon the

roins of a temple ni Artemis, and was

dediwated to the Madonna. The latter

tirok the place of the former and assumed

aIl ofilber former functions. In the ancient

canmpanile nf this church, huilt of brick,

one may still sec ail marner of fragments

oi that temple. 'lo this day ir. that church

woien ask oi the Madonna precisely what

was once asked of Artemis in the saine

place. On the slope of Posilipo, near
Naples, there stands solitary on the sbore

a c htrcb of the Madonna on the spot

wl ere once sea-iaring nmen cnuld see a

temple ofl Venus Eup!eua, that is, the

divinity who protected harbors and navi-

gation. l'o the present bour in the eyes

ni the fishermien the Madonna performs
te samne offices as did once Dame Venus,

tnd giits arc brought to bier altar as of

nid, and vows periormied before lier imigae

as once they were before that ni Venus

Eupleua.
''lbere was in Naples a temple of An-

tinnus, the well-known favorite nf the Em-

ptror Hadrian, wbn placed himi aniong

the gods after tbe Youth had incrîrred
datb for bis sake. On the place of this

dee bas stood imomn early times the

* churc ni St. John the Baptist, who also

ncurred deatb for the sake ùf bis mlaster.

John the Baptist, then, in the simplest

and most natural fashion, displaced An-

tinnus and assumed in the eyes nf the so-

called ('bristians the saine office that

Antinous bad filled.

In Terracina, tbe church ni S. Cesaceo

stands upon a temple ni Augustus. In

Messina, St. Gregory disl-laced Jupiter in

the sanie manner ;and in Girgentu, Zeus

was 1l.kewise obliged to flee before St. Ger.

lando. And when St. Benedict eati.e te

Monte Cassino, in the sixth century, St.
Martino, that warlîke saint, '-based away

Apollo, wbo, as we ail know, had Iiierced

with his dart tlie serpent Python. On thc

higbest point in modern P-ozzuoli stand,

the cathedral of St. Proculus, on the foun

dation of a splendid temple of At.gustus

which the Apostle P'aul saw when hie

landed there.
One who travels along the magnificent

mounitain road toward Sort ento and enters

the divinely favor-d plain St Meta, cover-

ed with fragrant orange groves, will find

in Meta a famous church of the Madonna

wbich offers the sanie miraculous cures

that were once sougbit (In the sanie spot

iii a temple of Minerva Me'i' _a. From

the fifth centory there has exjsted in a cave

on the majestic promiontory nf Monte

Gargano, in A1ulia, the ancient sanctuary

of St. Michael, who expelled from the

place in the fifth century the oracular

daSmons of Kalehas. W~e shaîl later hear

more of this famous sbrine.

At Marsala (in Sîcily), a church of St.

Giovanni was built al)nve the cave and

magie spring of a sibyl, and there the saint

still dispenses oracles-that is, bas dis-

placed the sibyl. On the summit of ML.

Vergine, near Naples, once stood a sanc-

tuary oi the Magna Mater (Cybele), and

when St. Guiglielmo but his celîs there

as a hermit, hie iounid the remains of the

sanctuary,which bad lîcen a pilgrim shrine

of the pagans dnwn tn the days ofi the last

emperors. Upon the ruins was erected a

church of the Madonna, which was soon

equiîped with a famous miraculous image

<iinag, prodigiosaý, and thus once more

a Ilmagna mater " reigns there, who is io

highly esteemied that this shrine attracts

more than fifty thousand pilgrims every
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year at I'entecost. 19 the si xth century a
dagan asked the monik Lsido. what differ-
ence theie was hetween the magna mater
Cybele and (lie Madonna.

One of the best examples is furnish-d
us in the Madonna del Capo <of the 1%o-
montory>. On the towering Licinian pro-
montory near Croton, on the Gulf of Ta-
centum, stood former'y the temple of Hera
Lucina, thç religioous (centre for ail the
Hellenic colonies of that coast, a shrmne
of solemn pîlgriniage ta which came every
year a brilliant-hued procession, just as in

Athens to the Parthenon. Forty-eight
marhle colunn enclosed this sanctuary,
wbich stood in the midst of a niurmuring
fir grove and guarded immense treasures,
which, lîowever, even a Hannihal spared,
fearing the wrath of the deity. When
this temple came into Roman possession
it retained ils popularity. the only change
heing that the rinte of the goddess was
changed ta juno l.ucina. Then Christi-
anity entered he country, and in the fifth
century the bishop of Croton changed the
temple into a church. Again only a slight
change was made, for the divinity whose
image was displayed there was now called
Mary, but in her function and infiuence
she was ail that juno had been. Aiter-
wards as before processions went up
thither, afterwards as before vaws were
performed, .aterwards as before women
appealed mn the most important concernis
ai lufe ta Mary-J uno-Hera. Pythagoras,
who developed bis chief actis'ity in Croton,
induced the womnen there ta lay their or-
namnents on the altar of Hera. In later
tintes many Christian virgins did the same
hefore they renounced the warld and en-

tered the cloister. ihat temple ai the
Madonna was left solitary when the Sara-

cens de' astated the coast, the sacred image
was taken ta Croton, but the temple itseli
rc'îaained in good preservatian for a long
time. Finally, it was destroyed by a bisbop
ai Croton, who constructed a palace for
himself out of the material. This maai
bore the rinte of L.uciiero, and lived about
the year i52o. 'Fa-day tl may be said af
the temple:

Only one loity columnt
Tells af ils vanished splendor."

Finally, an example from Sicily. On
Mount Eryx, in the northern part of the
island, illumined by sunshine or veiled in
clouds, there overlooked the sacred saIt
tide the teiple-sanctuary ai Aphrodite,
famous throughout antiquity among bath
Grecks and Romans. The temple bas
diss.ppeared, but on the same height, now
called Monte S. Giuliano, the graciausly
smiling, loving Madonna is worshipped.
Aubrodite kept there her sacred doses,
and to this hour doves are ta be seen
fluttering about the mountain and the
sacred spot, for no priestly conjuration
bas been able ta remove this relic of
paganisim. A strange testimany this !

Ia this rechristening af the aId gads
also an example was set tbe ch .,rch b>'
eternal Ran' ý., this episcapal capital which
had been cbristianized outwardly at the
end ai the foutt and the beginning of
the filth century. Pagan mothers were in
the habit ai taking their sick cbildrer ta
the sanetuary ai Romulus, and imploring
aid ai him who bad been suckied by the
she-woli an the spot. TIhe cburch did not
want the Cbristianized mothers ta be de-
prived oi any camiort, and accardingly
erected a Christian sanctuary theýe, and
established in it St. i'beodorus, ta wbomn
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inothers appcalcd just as before they had

donc to Romulus. 'ihbis tranîsformation
took p;ace in the fourth ccntury, and the

clîurclî referred tii a rounîd structure of

brick, partly ancient material stili stands.

'lwu cenituries later eternal Rone crowned

the work of recclristening hy transforinîrg

the l'antheon, the temîplc dedîcated to ail

the gods, into a cliurch sacred to ail the

mîartyrs, afier taking into it wholc waggon-
loads of lîoly bonies.

Even in the fouith century many a mian

of deeper inîsight conîplained of the nîcre-

ly nominal Cbristianity of the masses who

were floating with the current. Thesc were

the vuices (if prophets in thc wilderness.

'llerc is a nîournful sound in the judg-
muent of Augustine uposi bis tiie: "Jesus
s seldosu sougbt for bis own sake." It is

a paînful saying when Chrisostoni coin-

pares the churcb uf bis timie witlî a wonian

wbo bas retaîncd only tbe cmpty cbests il,

wbich bier wealtb lîad beciî. WNhile cven

sucl superior mîiîîds m ere by no îîeans

able to cscape entirely tbe sîscîl uf pîagan-

isiii, others floated along witb this tide

ibat was subiîierging the clîurch witbout

iîeing aware tbat tlîey were domîinated by

piaganisîin. We îîean to include ail tbose
cliurcduîsîcîi of tbe two centuries of con-

fict wbo assigned to the saints and mar-

tyrs the vcry saine funiction which, accord-

to the doctrines of the Stoics and the Neo-

platonists, bclonged to beroes, dýeinon,

and guardian spirits. Witbout diticulty

the outwardly Christiaized pagan masses

found again in the church what they had

just surrendered.
The Spartans had apotheosized their

Lycurgus, the liellenes Hercules and

other heroes, the Romans their emperors

(including Constantine), and Hadrian had

deified his Antinous. 'l'lie c!iurch did

the same with its martyr-herocs. The

church said :,junio 1,ucina is a false

divinity ;Mary is the true intercessor lie-

tween mein and the Most High." This

was the 'Ilenitas,' the mild mnethod, of

tic Church, whiclî often nmade pagans

Christians by the wholesale, but gave to

Christianity a pagan form, and accordingly
reared a spiritual edifice that corrcsponded
witb the chiurch edifices of those centuries

of confliet. In both, pagan niaterial was

used. TIhe protection of pagan deit[cs

whicb liad been secured hy pagan rel.

glous cerenionies nmade way for Christian

ceremonies whicli cnsured the guardiaîi

care of C'hristian divinities. Thc fact re-

nîained ;oiily tlie naine was changed.

(To be coîîtinuîed.>

L -.
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ON . result arising froin throwing open tbe
Arderne town bouse to cotnpany was that
Gilbert's circle of acquaintances sudidenly
widened. After a few receptions, or
Icrushes," as they are sometinies called

bV tbose most accustomied tu them, the
wealthy yooing Norfolk squire awoke, if
not t0 find hinmself famous, yet lii realize
that he possessed a ready nieans to sur-
round hirnself wIitb those wbo were sol, for
in commercial Eîîgland, much more than
in Augustan Ronie, vîrtue, fame, hoilor,
and aIl things divine and liu'un, acknow-
ledge the supremacy of riches. Surely the
putts, if sucb aboormnalties bave been per-
petuattci tc0 our tinte, and the poetasters,
whose trille shaîl not decrease, are woufully
in error in alluding bo a lapsed golden age.
TIhe age we live in is the true golden agv,
îbougli not perbaps an age of gold ; ouri
teous and powerful ;munificent tii the
cct 10 ssbomi in t hetr very sleep Provi-

dence gives increase, potent iii preserving
an equilibrium by chainîng the unrul>
giant, Iahor, by nhcans of the wage sys-
tein, beneficent and in aIl respects satis-
factory substitute for slavery and serfdom!

-to the triumphal chariot of Priigress.
Fie on ye, messieurs the poets !would you
bave mankind revert 10 prinîeval skin-
rainient, t0 water from the bruooks and a
dittary of leaves, frutit and rouIs ? Rest
ye content in the assurance that even for
ye, myopie creatures that y<u are, the age
sou stemn to contemo bas ils generous
provision of ten per cent. roîyalties, where-

witb tailors may he conciliated and
huti bers taugbt 10 assuage their innate
ferocity wben lanîbs lîke ye appriiacb
tbem. Rest ye content, for, thanks t0 the
printing press, your bruit is made known
in the remotest townshipî of America,

where, ,,irabile visu !the Sunday news-
paper ofttinies devotes a whole column of
type to an ai c<unt of your works and ways
and eke tû yuur physical appearance.
%%'hat, in their day, was Hiomer's, Virgil's
famle, conîpared to yours on whose hehalf
the winged goddess bas harnessed the
very lightning ? Rest ye content, then,
adjust yoiir spectacles, and sigh no more
for whaît îs gone for ever.

Otne evening, having previously attended
a Ilsilver fête"I at Chiswick, our hero and
the versatile editor of the Piccadî/lyi
Chronicle went in company to tilt
Vi'a ountess 1)ylrryn's I at homte." TIhe
fête lîseif, attended hy royalty and en-
livened hy the performances osf some pro-
fessiîînals, eminent in their respective
bnes, had heen a great succuss, hut towards
the close Gilbert hegan 10 feel bared. T'he
talloon ascensioni, maypole dance, and
inerry-go-round. înoving merrily lii the
stralos of the first înilitary hand in the
Empire, ail harmionized with the concep-
tion of a village merryniaking, nut Ali ite
la morte and a Venetian boat-song,
hrought direct froni Covent Garden in the
well-powderud tbroat of Madamc SLrida,
spoiled the illusion.

Her ladys!hip's reception was, however,
a brîlîmant affair, the crusli being trernen-
dous. Mr. Lieu, apparently in sonle con-
fusion with regard t0 the area of Grosvenor
Square, affirmed that ail L.ondon was
present, a statement somewhat irreconcile-
able wîîh the figures of the last census.
At aIl events, literary ;înd artîstic London
must have aIl, or nearly aIl, heen at home
with the Viscountess that night. L.ook
wbere you would lions abounded, lions
that, hy virtue of their memibership in the
niutual admiration society of successful
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wîtuu ,ulle lluii, ai h'ast w1lt 111 iliir

dres- iouits,îiu ind til tlietr liets.t' l"u r"''u

r ouiî a, gei)t> aîs aîuy siu kiîl e (1 u AI

iluîii ai, for lite îtusi part wetli kîlt ad

c's uuf tutîttier, andtul t,, a îîui lîuu tjiIlg

wethe if uIilliia uttti ilîcui, ftie.

peurs. ruai e. d itlitittarN iluui wtth
tfaicus, guttîri ll> sp eak titîg. stiggust s e 'ut
infiiîl>

Ladly Il>fft>i lirsuif, ritr Was satl I)v

tirc kniîuug unes Uii uuwi tire [lîe(m k
and lîttt iniIuudut, wîi1 ail wlti liai

eyes iligti vail î eicde fuir t hoinsel es, --

îuîuid t-.igeri> tîpîuîî MI ILteui.
N h siu i rt cd. -i Ni iîauglit% iii î,

I salI vii)i andi Nir. .Nrderiîe standing un

Illie frtiiue ouf tire i ruwd ai flic fête. 1 îîîî

dytng î'u read wlî,t yu tlîînk ofit ail.
Stay b> ile a minuiîte, if Youil please, I muîîst

sîieak t' fic u Iw >tuess. I stit sfic lu velv

'Ilî.t îlress is wlitrec fulardl . lIe s i un

tainly tlie ikst luîu kiig w culail inftle ruu 'iii

,hu rides dli% îîul>'. nid îfiey say sire bis al

gyîi iasiuiii wit i si idbii is batîgîig frontî
thc ccîltîîg. A littil îuuu innu embonoiniiut ?

ah yes, luit sic li tire anaiiig, ii deve-
In1p iiin(c andi k eefi heurse

1f i ilio nduiiun.

Sle is file îîî'îsî îarîîîg woia uIîî tirte field,
hcdges auid uît( lies are îî' tliîtg tut lier,

Ahi nv uleai I u less. i lirinvdu tuî se
pluii tiu )-u luke tule fuie? Ever> thiîig
went off su wei I"

W lien thiir lîîstess wI s, fuir a momenîcut,

again iltîibeurty she oine ni'ore u-iîcavuircd
to iscu ier whiai theu vreat eut tr b:id

w rîtti. our înîendcd lui write. uuîcecrnîng

tb-l fête. in tlîjs, buiwev-cr, heî wa,, nit

si.ry stt cssfti , fuir NIr LI eii, whlîî cprofils
if[ icompîltiment, w.îs siliiiix-lîke in pinit of

revcaling lis piirpiuses befuureîîanîu.
IHcr ladlysîlifi," lic said, wliîle i russîng

tile ront wt h Gilbr lien lowaîrds a icornîer

where certaini littralrv liomns were gatlîercd

tu gut hcr, Ilwu uîld givle lier i ai' ni stu lic
si ngled uit iii thle Chi oui îulu I n that

resptect they are al] alîke. tlic rage fuir
nuîtiricty s in outi Ii da: a uiiistiiming fine.

Nicti seil ithci r su ms four îî aîid woi rîeîî

theu r -d [aIlie t c si Gaililit, tlue îIliisi SuLuc
IuSiil itîSelisi ii tire agu ci lite, I will

%ii! ,tilcii I Wonder wliiltait tie

Sparu ilan is îîiîl whlîi lie s, t îfkîîig ?

'Gad, lie utl- t'> lit hi>) Ifg dovui flic lam,

I 1 (an, it Itast, tell yuiu tiai,'' rutili îvd

Gilbert ; I the littie mlaii ls a1 frîiîd ail(

neiglîliur if ii> -Nv i>, 1 )r 1 un'in tile u)i-
crou upist I did luit îlink lie blclrigd

iii this set.
Il a h 1dy 1 »> ffr> n, ' said tie editi

niakes a pi ini ii intvi n ng ail thle c cie-

braties, anîi le'uluiî's naîine, I fan> y, lias

gone farther titan thle nainecs of sottie

suiîîre, 1 kni w, fls îieigh iiîrs iîcrhaîîs.

\Va, it n ut lie whi> discnvured tire kutiî-

phi, s,() s, tirie geintî t at gi vel tis the

iiiîuilips *
I 1bliîce it was," asseîitcd Gilbert,

titougli I tever huard tuai bc fuund out

IAli hiiw d'ye i',I Gaunt ?"said fice

cuîit'ir, >iiU liiii
1  Weil, tliuugh I suppoise

),oîuve sli itered yi u r thuusa nds fIins

illO r ning, anul exîcri ninateil a hi i(ircd

kraals, ci il Ieriii ie. :ii> frîeiid. NI r.

.\rderne Nu\I. Arderiîe, NIr. Gatini.-
l'ie greai i veii wbiise generai ai-

jicarivîce %vas ibîgbly suggestive- of a retircd
inn ber sufferîing frontî Ilesiniiîsnî, aujtsîcd

fls mnocuile anîd toîîk a 1iruluîîîd survey

;,lad tut knnw viiu, ali, NI r. Arderne,

ah, lini sure," lie rrawlel. Il \\'hall you

knîîw Icuitin ? t liaisý ail riglit, butt ie ei s
,înt si h .11 py. WcilI l'Il seutle that D r.

'J'vallon, Mr. i eu, and tvice versa' so

there Iou arc. Anid tîiw, ILietu, wue'vc a

crîw iii il uck ti guthur W liai tie dciiice

diti voit goî tîr myi booi'k lit init way for,

ch il?
Whbic ibooîîk, iii>y duear fuIlo il ?'it-

i1 uired flic eîlîîuîr ; lreaill, )'iu knuîw

ytu r geti ius is si u iii fie thlut I scu rIy

knîîw winch t Ivs te Li st rl' iewed."
- liii h ? cxi clairlied t bu gruat autfior,

whIi, tbu list oue ici fie suire, 'he

Vitu lis WVaist-cltt, oir the Il idiien \i >s-

terY., ' on knuîw wcll enctiugb."



Il ttîf, titat one," sait ttic cd itor;
1 thougtit Noi untad puiîitiîtd aniittcr

sini c ticit, fuor tiit îîass a îioiiith agit. W~cll,

what doi yîîo coiiîtiîîiî ut ini fii r ?îi

Wue gave 5iiu a cooittti, tiiitigi'uii type,*
wtiite we ciii duiiilth narraives of ut' iî

explotirationis lit nineria tii abtîi loni<u
bines, aîtd t hat cnti ret y fior )o Kt' ~.
W hat doi yuiu t<îiiilai tf ?t'

IAh, as tii tîte s1îat c, ittat's att i ighu,

itut then looîk ii tIi' spirit îf the tîîîg.
Nitu treat nie iiîi Il toi sel 1insy Iuje( t

tii tîîing treatcd scrîiously, tii have a loîng
dissertatioun on ttre iiiittîirtatîty oif tltc
soit spri ng iout of th hi tantce remraik oif

one if miy r Iiarai turs.'
I- Bt, NI r. (;t .i t,'' saîd flic cdi ti r,

isas tl tut a chtance rcîîtaîk. as vo<ir rail
tl, <if a Kat'îr tîtat înîutit'd a ttishii 1 iii

wirite a mnumetîrîntal wi rk out ttte l'enta-
teiti ? Noiw i i stels ii iii tîtat soiîîe

if tpyur Kafu <s are wi itici fîî ty prof îulid
felltiw,, <ien' i enaIIy tii, i n fai t'

,0i, l'it fît fustting foîr î'iiîiîliniits.
I icil, s'i) sti w th ut sori iof ttîi ng. N et tr
îîîîîît hou' noi Kat'mns t'ulk ;the mini

pin 'i thai tlit sali' of tus btook w'îll lie
affeu ted shîîîîtî îîîr <diai pici get it ini

its ttcad th il r s a siirt if treatisc iiite

îiiiciî~syi tîîîs \Stt.î, sutity waîits is

ujdt cHiure, 1ienty of il, witi a datil oîf iii'.

antt j ealiiiss'. Ihat is tlit secret i f mt\
tIt i s is ientheiiik rakes<i

Soie ty, tir tt îtîliintcrs, i heescrru Hîgtrs,

mîttt iiiincy tîrîkurs the oliîtîrtunity oîf es
tpig foîr a tfinte fronît themnsclves and

tliem btial 'tics i ît ttc rugiîn ot<f roimuaite'I.
\'oit ant 1iiti h tl tîîî strong foi sîti

peolle. Ithetr own hi scs anc tii sir<itd unit
i, oiiitiiiiptac tht shoulîd suint itîten
fllitw witt ait itilt forn se t ibi ng treat t huii

t'' a dlose of caiticen wit tîtes w<tnld dîh,
hit a guniuîîs, and tty jute triu' woulit runi
lire ttard foîr first pltace at tht fit.

I'hcn y'oi think the litcrary tate of
tite hituiloit , gniiwing d ira,îtd, Mrn.

C'atiiit ? '' ilîtitrrd Gilbiert
INît oîf the petople, MIr Ardente(,'

trtsusr rîýd t Xiturt, 'l'if tt' tltc 'peopîlu yoii
iiait tice mtasses, aitîong whott tfttc ahi

masters art, t1ill the prime fat unIes,. Bu t
aiiliig fihe hîighcr (laîsses, as we talitireur,.
il is dtiffcrtit. \ ou know tiiv. tii.y tive,

liet%, sensatiotis arc indîsiîcriitihc iii thei
andî thiI nuesly s tire hast, ot o>l for-

p r. Teuoni shiiik his tîtad gras cii.
Voir art. flot s) liait as yott tretenit, 'Nir.

au [j' e saut I st dii or never read
a work <'t tictionl, so sou iii itîs forgive l'le

w1r 1t ai k nowleig' igno rance on tftic

tiiitof pour biooks, tout 1 t'eut sure that
you are exaggerating it wtîat you say."

I Exaggerating? I sec indeed ttat yoo
liave itot rcad îiy books, D r. ITeulon, a itî
1 :iiii 'glat of il MN y rte.r sir. ak ani orit'

il the t'ive litindreil poliir dtusils wh'ii keeli

prizIe uiiithtitiiiuii (liie pliercs anti iîttcr
oitî jobis isith tire lieu litvre ni Lo<ndont

titi t place I tilti n ttraturu. 'Ithey itt
teici 5ou readîty citolgit, and, by love'

iîany aîîtîng titeiti are hettor quiali(ied lt

gîsu' an oiion' thaon îiîist of flic rcsiuwers
alre .sk ttieii.'
1î«:c.tîîtg prîîtatthy thiat titis w.ts dueiate

groiid, antd Itiiîg tis no iliiemis 'sure: titat
.Nîr. (',.miit smuitt jiartio tittats' liko t', bran

'ther, our ticri itqirtt of lt . I Tuin if
tttic îinîitg ladiis wcrc wutt.

Il îtiti' wchl, t ha nk yio' was flitc relit '
1 <rothty is tiere tii iigli t, site is ndrr

the wig ofi Si, Peter P'ittitgei's witu
Ilt'ei a nd I arc i Id triLciid.s, tIou gît ttc îs
a icourt niirt ii - \(iî wit ntost

t iket y rîîn ti) a gai nst ttcer siuewherc,
Do)iittîy is îlot uie tu Ilîu Iterscif if sltî

(an tbelli it.''
b ltct a siîîg tîy no itomca ns fi rgottett

tftic upart pIayed tîy thtat sitng lady in re-
poirting what stte tall seuil in the ('opsc,
hard no 1iartir utar itesire toii itet tier, t
with large liarties, as wtti fitle aparend),

desulton> formtatioins oif a kaleidiiscoîie, the
various groupiings arc *itways gitserned by
smnie unkniîwî law <il gravitatioin. 'Chlus
tl happcnced tîtat, alitst iîtiîmcdiately aftcr
sttakiîtg off tce great editîir, ic fottnd tiinii
self face to face with I)orottty.

THE DOMINION 11EVIEW.
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1 -Iw > ou îalking wîîb pa, she said

bave )ou lunte Pot ()ver rn'y interfetrice
wîth >uur wlrair rsas it a liiiisoî ?

-wiîb ibe (ornisb girl ? Now that the

tbîng is dont inay w'e not be frlîunds

'['ey bad met alîîîost dîrevtly inder the

dividing anc b -î i wu apartients
wbîcb, on such an occa~sioin as the jîresent,

weîe throwii îogcilicr intu une great rel ep-
l ion hall. D-) îî ihb su îîîd i"(ise tii the
pilaster oîf tlie arch, bier figure partly bid-

den b> a mo)sier caladiui %%hose glossY

leaves ilung dîiwn oser the vase alîîîust tb

the fluor, lier dark beauty shone glori-

ously against the whiîte and -old of the
w all paper.

I riends agaîn, uf course," answered

he, inwardly, ainised lîy the pleading look

in her eyes, " we are toi) old associates tui
itea serionus ijuarrel, 1 hope. Butl,

, 4! )orotby, if tlie îîld understandiiig is to be

j,; revived )ou miust promise not to interfere

wbere you bave nio rigbt tii du su."
IAnd flot Iu tell tales (lut oIf scbool, ton,

1 suppose," she saîd 'is there anything
more, mon seigier ?

IOne tbing mnore. l)orotby, and that

an important une. Viiu must nut speak
so flippant1>, 1 miay say cruelly, of Miss

Èj Varcue. She us )our sîster's fricnd, a sol-

ficient gliaranice of ber menit, surely."
The girl's black eyes flashed scornfully:

IlOh " I she said, I m nust not speak flip.

1 antly of Miss V'arcoe. No doubi bei

mierits arc sui great that tbey will add nia

terîally il, tbat îreasury where the priestl
say the superabondant virtues of tht

o saints are kept under luck and kcy. lîVha

did 1 tell you out on the uld tower dowî

ai W~itington ? was it not that yOu land

lords consider everytbing made for you

pleasurei Suîîîetbîng lîke that 1 know.
I)orotby, if we are to be friends >01

must learn toi behave like a sensibîle creý
ture. Wbhat need can tbere be foîr su mue
qarcasni and affected scOrn ? Vou wer
always a littie wiful, tbougb, 1 remember.

-Because >00 aiways teased ne. BO)>

are great tyrants and cowardsI the hest i

ibeni, and men 1 suppose are mnuch the
saiut. But 1 arn no child flow, Mr. Ar.

derne. A sensible crelture 'WhY, 1 ai"

qualifying for a place aiiiong the leaders in

the great revoit. 1 have alre.sdy got pa tw
buy a bicycle-',

IlIlhe great revoit ? Il said ilhert
Wi il do you iflC.5f, I)jrîthy ?

IIow stupid you are " I she.exclaimied,
strikin- his ar l w ith ber fan, " Imean

%(>rnan s revoit against the tyranny of mari.

1 arn joing in for the enianc(ipatioil of rny

sex. How do you like thati"I
-Not rnucb, I absure you, L)urothy, for

1 fancy that in your case a nios? attractive
womnan wjll lie s1îoiled. N'ou were flot made
for single hlessedness, 1 think. But you
are only juking."

IOniy joking !flot in the mnatter of the

bicycle, 1 assure you. Weil, let us he

frîends then,-Gilbert ai id D orothy, -and

i uder that wc may continune Ilso we will
nieyer mention ber narne again

l, )() you meafi Amry's, Miss Varcees

naine ?"I askcd be in astonishrnent at ber
jýersistence.

V es. I îold you once before tbat 1

hated ber. Wby sbould ber baby face

corne between us? Sbe is too far beneatb

you for an bonorable passion, and 1 sup-

pose you bave already found ber far too
jîroud to becorne your - I

(;jlbert's face grew pale witb suppressed
anger while tbese cruel words were being

spoken. For a moment he feared to trust
birnself to answer hrer, but wben be spolie

it was wîtb calm deternîinatioii, and
I)orotby neyer forgot the contemiptuotis

t cor! of bis lip and the glitter of bis proud
1eyes.

- lMissIleulon," be saîd, Il you bave once

r more shown mie your real self. She wboîn

you profess il) hale so causelcsslIy is ili
umeasurably superior to you in ail that con-

L-stitutes a truc woman. Vour disiike of

h ber is based upon jealousy and envy of

e bier beauty. l'lace her liere, bedecked in
Ilsuch flnery as womien love, and wbo is

s tbere tri compare wîtb ber in lîweliness ?

if But let me warn you to control your
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tongue and to keep )Our evil suggestions
tî yourself, foîr 1 will no. suifer yîîu even

towbisper ber narie disreslîeîtfully . 1
lu' e ber, I )roiby 'I'euliin,' and turning

Onlis bieu our beru walkcd away.
,'he watched bîni as be weîît down tbe

ooiti. buin rg now and tben as bie encoutn
icred a fatîtiliar lace, and sbc knew tbat be
liîd guîne fron ber for cver. Huw sbe
isuuld bave liked tu cry out, aye, even tu
iiîprecate cvii oin bis bead, for tbe warmi
suutbern hlocd ibat filled ber veins is
quick and nature' soi h as bers are prompt
bu biaie even wbere tbey love !A stemi ot
tlue caladiumi snapped lîke a pipe stein in
bier angry grasp, and tbe gigantie frond,
,înblenîi of bier broken bope, fell softly at
ber feet.

Outwardly calm, Gilbert Arderne feit,
however, tbat bi, interview witb D orothy
liad in sortie measure unstrung bis mind.
lie wanted tu be alone, nut so n'ucb to
recaîl tbe events of tbe evening as to forma
sunie decided, deinite resolution regarding
tbie future. Near tbe door, bowever, lie
muet thbe.ubiquituus editor wbo, taking bini
l)y tbe arni, said:

Il %'bat, going su early ? wat a minute.
Fliat ni tbere, be in tbe middle, you

know bimi? tbe bero of Alexandria, be
is cbaffing (jaunt and tbe others,-all
novelits exce1ît tbe old tellow, wbo is a
retired arniy surgeon, -the Madl Material-
ist tbey caîl bîm,-unmiercifully. Says tbeir
bouoks remind bim of wbat foliows a pcrk-
pie supper :muians nîgbtmare, eh ? L.isten,
bue is going tii spiîn a yarn."

IIf you telluîws only bad a littie expert-
coce as capital to draw upcn," the naval
titan was saying, Ilycu migbt give us a
book wortb reading. As it is, you are
only able to evolve tbings fromt your inner
çýonsciuusness, monsters buge, borrid,
mlissbapen, and deprived of an eye, as tbe
gramiliar pots it."

IA sailor referring tu tbe gramrmar
said a tbin elderly mati, with just a trace
cf tbe Scottish I)oric in bis speecb, Ilsurely
tb-it's an indication tbat tbe consumnmrratioti
is at band." Thbe speaker was a man of

profound scbolarsbip,-he wai vven sus-
pected of genius,-hiit foi l -ble lîad
caten the bread and driu 0 , waters of
NMarah as a literary li.î , 1 enîerging
frot the deseri t ofnugl Lt by attai bing
himiself as puffer-in-chief to the taîl of Mr.
(idunt's kite.

IlI that case, îbaîik lieaven !we sbh.ll
see the last of Gaunt's books," ohserved a
third, Ilaltbcugb there is always the dire
possibility of (iflCs meeting bis bieroes and
witches in their spiritual bodies in H ades."

IExperience ?" protested Gaunt, Ilex-
perience ? 1 sbould like to knuw isbat
novelist bas bad more actual world-exîîeri-
ence than inyseif. On the wnole, a soldier
sees quite as rnuch of lite as a sailur, 1
should say."

"'ben wby go into tbe spbere of mnir-
acles and prudigies for your materials?ý
said tbe naval man. Il Make notes of
wbat you see and bear, and weave yoîur
magic web of romance so tbat an air of
reality and probability sball dling t(i it.

Wbyie aIl, tînkers, taîlors, soldiers, sail-
ors, meet witb tbings that wîll bear repeti-
tion. l'ake tbis, for instance, wbih b1
beard wben I ssas a middy in tbe old Cyv-
motboe, fifteen years or mort, ago. \'cu
kiîow we bad a prince on board, su we
visited, one alter anotber, almost escry
place of interest in tbe Mediterranean,
among tbem) Taranto. TIb-re we found an
Amerîcan frigate,-tbey were nearly ail
wooden sbips anîong the Aniericans tben,

-and we bad sunie pleasant intercourse
witb our cousins. 1 don't kniiw wby it
was, tbougb, but tbe jac ks on buth sides
were awfully bostile wben tbey met on
sbore. 'l'ey dîd not actually figlit, we
took catI of tbat, but tbey were always
ready to ýadger eacb otber. It's always
so wben we meet Amnericans in neutral
ports ;wben we visît tbem in tbeir own
country tbey treat us aIl, front captain tu
boy, wîtb wondetful bospitality. Strange,
isn't it ? However, t0 cut my yarn as
sbort as 1 can. One afternoon 1 was in
Cbarge of tbe cutter going tu bring off tbe
doctor and cbaplain. As we pulled nr to
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tir lit!>I iutu was a rt front tlî ire te

ku rîi sitilig for tire i ijîttil s t ti

titrait in Ilits pIii i- NO i Ou tr Iii i liail v1 as W,
air lisuit iti. a wrlîl tiîy trîttt Corik i\ c au

bucartiti litilils litîîilii, tir tbi vii [lever rt

stlutit file iteti It t tîlilî tuttI ail u\ 11

t>iten usgtIl tr.îilirg a! theu îtuitt, iilleuit :

t,' adlil lut, tire i tit flîg's Itiv to

titrliat tîi Ijý gius', eht ? t Qiik asa t

11.1,1 cin itu r biaiv sîat answur .

Iris! viuin tl ilvi' suis, darlin', t

tus ti iiitt il butter. iiu. titircs ic

lIistiin tit tîrt 11ivi e hl r teCho

"5iutktin if tiltu Chu/tîi le antI tif uta r

turiaîs lt us ri.rîîarktlti ttîird l tan.

sui>, tsbtt k vii iiv to.1i oti! ii.rît antd lus

t i tti
1vil tit . it w t tNii tii rk tiI tit tutti i

tîtît titr\ rt tilt Nortfolk tmtti, Raiili

.\î i i i iiîig hi( k attu r Iîuig tîtrînglit

iluti tir teu luts tir so ? Il', trio tîtigli;

Il,' butin ait îvuliPv vtild fulitîv. luit
,av titi! li hts tir stlitti timet liciu a rail-

vils port i litsiiîtr
t ibii t \iluîîr i atiglit sutiý t îrtl of

tit ire ttritt. Iiiulit rtuadevitit sori.u11liutoy

,1r1î tii tite ,a.kur Ttrrniiidtisroiiittttii

lie tisit iv ti.t NI[. Li.î ha th lutrd antd

lhIit s
1
%t i. hart

1 rf suci i a tittg,

sait ît til fitor t .Ititît 1iroaiih Ni it', ail

nouitsi Ilu. WCu îî u gi ýiiîti mttru Ariern

i îaiuud ir>" tIi , u tt in i yltet filtte

ait orf ttwl Iir mltg,

I f true I lirah itiiîî hîttîl t outt, 1 suîp

pose',, ruttît itud tîtr 1lîurii Iîî ui

tiff ittivi Arc toii ;îîîîg .

1, tilt as WcI
1 tii gît, salit ILieut ' tîtu>'il

lii lii k i ng fi r tire surin at tîtu iîtttuu.'

It is tnt ni hutitn tktittre. a! least in

iîîtiiirru tlutti 55e Iti 1
lîî ,qit piiiirl>

io (iliIa, lweit su gutîiraîlsy isi rui.ted

.111(i tîtîlu nld l1.it, th ltiiriitts tii con-

inptat e ni t sude( rte tb ruai unuildur

n)i if aî greilt usttu NIan anti treutni it)

1(j thu fltllli'. i;It!ti~, ani( tbe siatutiutit

ti 1 iii t RaitlalI rlîr %%ore 11iii

tl> us tittetd, beter t ,ilturt gave ib,

a.St touit nt the 'orsre lie inteittld tir

jIei51. t )il the tîther band, lits, l'rolie.r.

hoii hll fro iitb itdntnt Ill tbus

humttant ai, ut iiii1iitor,tulti rin

uii1, tîtit hi' ur sbonild at (i e reutrn tir

bu, I'tturt and rutîtain li possionilif utitl

bie whi lu a:e sbuuld liave ue lut uîittud

o Ille lawv a rbit rît n un. \ hite ( "I)l

went t n r ni ilutati Ra nîall'l uxtraitrdt narv

tr>, fuît n t bu day uf lits luavi ng htrit

tit stisu hI*t it 1itng as I alan boy at

SNîvit astlît, wbîr u i all inadv lits way oit

botard a t iliiiui trnu \ariith, Nit r, r

ulurnu si îited at tbu n aria!on N uvurtb

li.55, nu Iiiîik ecinedu wattting n1 tbti titi

ut yifttlttti wcrvcilV ' l,;a thu faittils 1.1W_

Vers, attur tItic uItniutt' oif tareftl in

qr jr ani
1  inturroigations tif grizly ithi

'altii undelr attitdavit, -weru t t Rt îlut

ttt ai ki wilgu Ibuh t bain tif ttu t

wa.s i . anudu .iî t was foutnd i itn 1aril

tiVult u 5ý tît traceu t fronut Newcîastle tir

Bîuelts As rus, tîtîit1ý u Ii k tIoi I pooltt.

fiolti L.ietrpoil Il isltitru Su' * tar ti

trritna it tî1)]ltllits haf firittr, liait

bi iutr,-~tiltuni tr .sorit Afi ici, titituc

onilî bou rd i î iitil .t lr iiit trivilut, thti

vinrlurcr titi t ii111 au ti( itîtrt anti a!

SItluttiii th,N trîtinti tlle tîttîrsu ltad

',it tIihi 1ri(kuit boinu. aii l ti bail â intur

estc( u uitsult so itir 11, tbu yi tung tir in as

iii 11i11 huit tri a place o in tlt riia

.Nil tit; vias ciiitiit, untli1, i far

al, it wuit, tuit thti testltiits tif tbiisî wbti

Itai kntwît Ranlîl tit lis Y011111, -ot NI r

stiliierfiirtî tbueN îîsîngk Xlii lgrîtî

-- Wit ils a 11t10,t reu iitant wi t tucsand

lrar,ti ii b Mi ki- for it suît, andî i( Il

tîte ru tîîr wiîttnut Itusitai tg a mointitn

iduntifluti, titru r weru Randali s watult,
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îsluîh i1 )r. 'I unilon recoigiî/c. and oile or

1110i triiikîts, liirtliil.y gins, w>hiii a liii>
%%uiild lie likeý tii pive aîî tii icarry' uway

,itil iliil. ()lie il tlicse, a ring, bore hîs
iii ils, junis lien qjuusîiiiiid oii tlie sol>'
i, i the yiiulig i1110 ulcclaicil that it bail

tee n liglit in h ailrdcand lic gase

ii'. îîaîîî. l)uit iol ,iîdlit tell tlie ,tlcc
t , oif

tic i'ilr

At i ast tIhe day caile wh len iu iiiliro lîad
lio resu

1> e wlîe'tîcr iii uit lic woiuîd ai-

ki>» iecdge R.înial I s liret eisils. Iliilier-

iý îliise i 'esinsli,îd becii ailîcl 11>
iiigeil, anid c> erv faî'îli Ily ad b cen givsen

lui tIie i iisesi se rotiiy. Nîîw, bus> user,
in duc tîîrîî oif las> i aillie tire I)ereun)tor>'
noitiice that î'îîîlî nul be c>'adcd, and it

I)taiti aîî il uctioli cubher of open resisi-

ance tir if >'îeldîng. G ilbecrt Arderne
ii ose t be latter iciourse anîd inlstrut ted li

latw>eis Lii Ilit cffei t. Wheti lie lîcard
tliis djcisuiii, thic se n ior nmend ier ,)f t he

t'uriii, a gre> wliiskercd, servile tîlî getîtle-
iini, saild

- Mr. Aidcrne, I tlîînk yiî hav'e île-
i ild wl sel>'. ILt iili plssi île tii re' is thbe

i iii iiuiii Ispeak 1rifessioniilly, oîf

i iîise, tlîaî tItis mîani s >our icosin,

kanaîîll A\rdcrne. '1'lî.t alsti is niy piart-

lier's coniuItsioni, 1 sp eak for ils lii tl. Vi ii
ire biing dult w ith lîardly, I urdl>' sir, Il>'

fi ciii ne, tint riglit is riglil. I jarestînle >00

ii i cave thle dcii ils of thie trunster tii os,
ijuite so there will lie nu deli', and

Non slîall lîcar fronît us ii dlue tLile. I'îîr
1 - liiw, ' lie addeîl, wlien ilur lien> lefi the

-,tte lie feed> tliis downfall jiretty liad1î
as is but iiaiiial. 1 bive ni> dlîiilt tbe
e',iai e wî ii d lhave he n lictte r ii lus
hiands. b)ut as 1 tit lin, rîglit t' iglit. 1

o nde si a ni t bat Ra ndal 1, thb ile sutti le
iiien i s cffei ci1, s>ili keeji tic csi i s i
ils. Suisî[Ic le llow, aftur ail ;lus ass fui
knoi king abut lias Icit unii a gcentillii,

s> li(ii s moiire tliai oine %>iiiid esîci t.

lic u.'ffei t <if do is dc isan o n NI rs.
Arderjie was inust distressiiig 'l'livre m'as
une stoiliy ile r> i W witli (ilblicf and bu t

une, lia> ing lwice de 1 led lierscif tii lier
nihcJlw, RIandu 1, sine suddei ly annoui>ni id

lier resuolve tu icitire to lier i ld Irie i i n

Kenit, whcrc slîe lîcld a life iîilcrcsl.
Ileariiig ibis, our licrî said:

- Well, nuîîtlicr, piu will still liavetiic
hundred piinnds i ',ear or su>, I lueleve. ILt

rnit liavec been worse. As foîr nie, 1 i
tendl li wurk foîr iny own liruail T lin îîîr
rîîw 1 will rtin dlown tii tic Iriory aiid sec
iliat ail ur îiriiîiety is putt iii îrdcl anI

sent lii yiiiî l'ri osld Abiel woiuld

1irefcr tii goi witli yiou ;li (I îîî want luîîîî ?
lie is attaclicd tu us, 1 tlîînk.

- Phasv' slîc cinicil. 1 ne> er lliiiglit
you su iter a fi îîl Iîfîîrc. 1le is the i ad

a id fron liio f ti vile i îînsir,îîy, and 'o u

i annut sce it. if ytii e an bicir tii go doîlîsn

tilere sholrn of youîr tuailiers, dio s. A.\ bec

ligriîui, su>' p u ? \V'llo luit Iliat s% iii h
i ouild have 1irivided the illiiistiir witl tic

ilîcans of doing tliis ? '' Thle ws> 'iiias in-'

tuition was îirooli uven ugainst i r>stIlIî-
niali'i

(IIAPTER X\'II 1'

il) iiii Rui, frierud oif tbc nînscs and deurly
cli ised ,k tiis>est tbhon tie fîtIl nieusu re <if

tiue wrouigdiiing of tlîuse authors wbo have
tits> four more t ian liI a centîtry essu> î

p) tîîît tliie luto tire aspbodel iieuduss
Stii ni d lu>' thle sliades oif ni g t>' liumes

alidi bY> thle pinitagoiiutsts tif Romane ?

VUîiler tice s 111Cîîîtts linetesit relisin and
i fIi delit t>'.i nature aiid lîuîîan na tuire,

uiis iie unir o f the sweet uitlier

luenscîf, îlîey iliasc led Ilîc tar astra> untui a
wlderness anîd aîîd harren, a desert ouf

dulI na rrationî, oîf 1)1111ners' catlogîtes a nd
fashîtînalîle frippîcry. In tîte sai rud nainie
oif t rut h te>' hîav'e j 'rîîîsted agair1151 il n i

literattîne aîid eoiîideîîîd it as living
stilied and uîrral, su iliat tlîe Ideai,
fouritain ouf inspiirationi alîke tii pilcu

linter, andî nîîvelîst,- lias licci dcsliised
and sligbîed, wbule Fani >, uxiIed fruitt tht'
realtit of art, bas betaken bcrsclf to tlîe
filîliy kraals and wigwamis if becstiaîl sas-
tiges and tbe fouiî plinuos b:tttntclu> I lu h

dregs of tbe liannack-roulîl.
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i lit aten *,hiseif sinti tlirlit niiehr, Ji

lilas retiende (l.es, litltt tsi ttigiUtt .

N'eî art is Imut nature arranged and tirdered 0

i) o lIe p(!e Cl ig iii md, as idea in o s ithe r

trime antd oniy sîtuni e tf realisori, as the e'

grcai ph t ml(st t 1 ier Bterkeley ilong siic Iltt

denmmtnstrited- l iside," lirewri motlI n t

ail iii i mgs wiii the lib, bect se liy ihemr r

mtii tt i tisi tie tmasses are led tir ret mgiie

i lat tht st' tiings are trtUest lm ii st meOti' st

atiti si bohi iiian have neyer ýet hieci ableic

to analyie min eihîaimi.
A ssiiredi y Aibel pI tg iumn wiiiid sca rci2ly

biave Imeen takenl emîhei for a philosopher
tir ai Idea Ist , as lie stood, oue, surrntier

aftem notîmi tit tue rorof of t'le oid gate

tov.er wb filhis eyes t mmmcd tri tue nrad

i hat wr mmnd lie> mud the village unt il it he-

t allie a sucre mufT euh rned thread mn the

eisa:mt. NeýVcrtjt'eoss, the oid boruse-

ste'ward suas skilltd mit huimitait nature,

w hile, standing as we nmîw sec biiii, w th

lis lonîg fimîgers resting lin the parapmet, lie

was s1 rniing a imie wCI) rtf romnance mn

the rer esses rît lits i raft> titi mrarin. [l'lie

iti'. )pt~ermiotst mn Ilits mind, as hie tirow

nid thittr aurtwt'd hlits gaz'e tir sweem trier

thte mlitait Irti [mires of 1tark, wttttdiand,

ammnd arabîle land Iteneath mmii, wrS tit

litretrward aIl thes- wtttlti itniter tri

its rl.sitre 1,11ue it suas, no droi, imat

Ii te rt'iiti and retognition tif tu rigbt-

flii lîtît i bi, fine dernesmie hî.d tmnly sulfered

a r lîamgt tif r ri tii s, anmd thati t stîll ilIre

Ittigeti irr mre whlîrii lie, liltgrit, alsti

t .mlleti is itisier. Yes, tlîîs w.is trime, lut

.\bel was nis amuir p ttng the hotîe-
mi mmiing rtf this salit- m master wu th feelings

,mtîrgetilme umlike turne wtIth thtît lie liad

t ver h rrketi for itle ret îm ni m f Grilble rt tir

Rai daîl Andencî's f.mthler. tue r nu sîilire.

I t was certamin thît mîaîî rclantges wttuid

ir )w bclie t ,îgmr.ted at tlme I rirr, changes

.ulTectîmîg irnalîs nimny o)ld serianis and

retainers, mut tue hîtîmse-steward kiîew iliat

lie liimseif was set mite fnîmîi, iltoesatmn r

cie Ul iirt'ei ' i s serv ices tri Rail

dail ihall lîceit tir rîtmmaî a nd tîrî grt'at ftr

iliat îîung tuait îî ir tr r tise sîglît ofthibni

il cve tii titaIl i t questiron Ahlils rtglit to

ve in the pniory almost on what footing

(lever lie mmlght ehoose. As lie thoughi

f this, and thught aiso0 of the increased

espect which this Woîîld brmng hini in tht

yes oif the înited parishes, he clasîîed hi,

andis and twined is, fingers with satisfi

[in, anti his syni1iathy for thedsoseSi

ne, '%ho %%*as even nrîw in the old hall

uapermntending the packing of his own anti

is, jjooîer's personai properties, was swal

owed L )tp n his own contentfliefli.

Anot her look towards the village cion

vinced Abel that Randals carrnage was

nt yet in sight, and, his thomghts reveri

ng il (;il bert, hie resolved to go down tr,

the hall. Otur hero had heen at the i'niory

îwîî days, and on t wo or three oîccasions

hie had îlaitily intmntated his distrust of

the steward's ostentatious professions of

regret. On the whole. thoughit Pilgrrn, it

woîild lie hetier if (;ilh)ert's depariture

t tuld lie expedited so that lie and Randail

i o)uld nîmt mecet, and his own presence in

tîte hall, now that lits fornmer master cvi-

dently regarded hlm, as being insinr ere.

wotlil 1ruhaliy liasten the remnoval.

in order to reach the duror omf the stair

case Ililgrirn had wl cross the leads. %%'hien

on tlie rîther side of the t[iwer. as he loiikrr

drrwnl the drive tîiwards the lodge lie sais

a woniati, wraiuied mni a comrse gray shassl,

apnttaciing the Prioi mn A t thai d istanice

i was nott easy to distingilisîl hler teatures.

but an undefined impulse m'oved th

steward tri got drwn and mucet ber. Recr ii

uveniît had effet ted a percepitile change

li Ahei's manner,-he had grown miucli

mnore authonitative to hi s feilow-servaiits

anîl gelleraIIY liresu nltmlirs tii the trades

people. Mi dway bei weeo) thle bouse anid

the stables, just whetc the drive sweprî

anotmnd towaids the west wing. he met the

woian, who drew a corner or the gras

shawi partly across her face a, he ait

proachled hier. 'l'lhe steward mad, tmp lits

mmid that shec was a beggar, hier thimi,

briîwn sitoff skirt atîd black straw bonnet

spoie eloijucnily of poveriY. I
('oti, good wtmnîaiî,' ad b

where ire yom gtiingi if ymmu are wani
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ting any heip 'y au had hetter go ta the
re' toI y ai Hilton, the' quire's a%%ay frot
hotnte, and w' cti da nathing tar 't a"

This abtrupt greeting, while it hraught
thle walnani ta a sta ndýti I, evoked no iiii-
nîedî,îte answer front her, and ,\btel, judg-
ng that he hiad already frightened lier,
lccaine iinhîerative.

IlCarnte, lie off! " bu said ''you will
find no encouragement here. %'ou rna't
just as well give the village iteiow there a
wide berth, for the' folks tiiere don't like
vagranlts."

I1 arn no vagrant," said the wornan,
suîfféring the corner of the shawl ta drop.

Il Look at lue, A bel 1ilî grin :i do 'tu flot
know tue now?

Her voit e was low and ilot unrnusical,
and satnething in its tone catîsed file
steward ta start with ernotion andi ta stare
at lier with curiosity. 'l'ie face was that

ofa wornan of fifty, evidentiv a wornan of
file lower classes, for tile coloî of her skin,
the' dark hiollows heneathi the' eyes, and
the many wrinklt's ail told of lpenury and
lîardshîiî. \'et tf was a faîce that was onc e
fair ta look upoil. in the day'. wbtýn the
aquiline nose had huer. less tightI', drawn,
tue (hin iess 1ieaked, and the cbceks less
sunken. Mloreaver, Il was tîndeniahiy a
resolute fate, and the' steward almnost
quailed hefore fihe sudden fire that shot
forth front ber large dark eyes.

INo," he siid, Il do not know you;
leastways 1 don'î renitenîiber you. Vet 'tot
seeîii ta know luet' who are yaîî, mîsius ?

INot know îue 1" site said, with a
forced Iatigh, Ilthen 1 rnust he changed,

-aiîered for the worse, noa douht, for age
pays smraIl respect ta heaaty. Fancy Abhel
Pl'grinu flot knowing Harriet Bates, /îis
1larriet, the belle of Frarniingharn, the'
îuother of his chid 1 Ah, Abel, Abel, 1
srouldn't have thoaght it of you!

IlWh'at," cried the steward, Ilare you
llarriet Bates ? Well, Flarriet, yes, 1 he-
gin ta recognîze you nowx. But what are
'tou doîng hiere ? Ytu have taken a fancy
ta sec the <îid honte onc e more 1 supttse,
and you watît nie ta LeIp you on your

wa't. Wel1, it", littie I i an do, for Foii a
pu man, Harrtu't, a iiiî r mitt). N'et iii
glad ta "ce ye, lass ;l'Il flot deny it, and
that's mitre than evert tuit wouid say
who saw bis ttwt 'touthfîl tîuliy hrought in
alion finiît in this way. Ilîw tuuch will
serve 'te? ',1 eak îot, lass', for 1 have no
tue tii wa'.te ti day.'

.. have heLii hote," the woîuan re-
turned, -" heen borne t< find flane that
knew mie hardly hy naine, tii sit on iny
tuuther's grave, ta turse the day and bout
ofi ny bâit, a'te, and tii cors.e you, Abel,
the cause of ni), ruin."

Il'l'ut, tut, wonîan ! " satd Abel," curses,
the't sayt, are like tbmtkens, they conte
honte ta ratîst. %'hat ts pas is jîa't, and
caiiît lie cured. WVhat is it you want ?
W~here are yîiî tr'ting tiI go ?

Il Vbat do 1 watit ? ' site cried, her eyes
flashing I want rn't daghter, inv child,
'taur chid, Ab iel l'îigrtttt.

Il'aur daughter ! " he said. Il Why, in
the devii's naine, what doi 1 knîîw of ht'r?
I tltought 'tou and site wî're dead long ag<i
ttr had ieft the countryv what dIo 't iît conte
here for?"

- Vbere eist' sbtnid 1 goi tut here ?
site asked. Il Is nîît this tite l>rîor't, Ran-
diii Arderne's btoutse, anîd is nott Jothn
Randali nîy datigliter's seducer, as vou
were mtine, armd dtt 1 not kntuw that John
Randail, who calis hittîseif Randail Ar-
derne, i., ? "

IHeul and fur't crîed I'iigriimu, rush-
ing tîîwards lier and piacing bis hand on
ber lips ; Il nît anîtier word bere, where
we cati hc seuin and aliost heard. Hush,
Hiarriet, for (od's sake ;bush and coine
wîth ie. Yon shall have justice ; 1 swear
'tu shah ihave justice. By heaven, if what
y(in saV is truc' he sîtaîl nmarr't bier, aye, if
he had ta take ber froit the streets.
Corne, Hiarriet, cornte !

With white scared face and trembiing
mn every lirnb, the' iiiajor-damna conducted
the womnan arotînd the drive ta the en-
trance mnt the west wtîîg, and thence ta bis
own roorn.

-"Now," he said, Ilsit there and mnake
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> oîrsî'lf Coliif mi a hIe, Ila.rliîeî, and tl l nie te

,be trnîb. \11 i nu , th tn. uic i u it %"Il s'l'

i)e better foiur lis lii 1h, butter fîîr Ill bu i ld. \V bl

W~ait a biii. '' 11 bie ciainu fr, luit.îr Ile ii

sec i ne, alid to i ay i rut
1) Y iî ugs i ne wb

a sore fright wait a biii, lass,, w bile 1 get SoCe

ye soicthng "do'

'le soîîîehiluil s a bick i ase- gre

'i îîte Il o'jtb ji g %va1 
if lra dy' )Vi i iii i

unsteady lianul AlI iI 1 ioîred ont the liquor, i

eoiptying bis, iisn glass, ai once as tbough aIt

it coniained iuerely %vter. 'l'ie wonian, bu

less agitated, lîavîng puti thie glass to ber wl

lips, asked fuir statur, and thie steward dîd mi

nuul faîl to noltice ibis juroof ibat, bosses er I

bard bier lifu' bad been, she lîad fuui accus- y(

îoîîîed berself iii seuk un sîrong drinik an cl

anodyne for rnisery.

IBegin from the tillie )uon left Norwic~h, 1

îass," he saîd, 'lihais npjwards of ten years

agu. jvc kepi ail yur leilers, 1larriet, 1

the lasi one wib the others. 1 paid you

what 1 priiiscd laîr and reg'lar evcry f

quarter ;yîîn'll 0(11 deny that."1

Il We weîîi to V'arniîiîh," sas the reply,

Mary and ne N'on bad donc ail you

conld for nie exiclii to niake nie an honest

woniîar. 'Ihat 1 was set 1, lniecomning, 1

mean in the eyes <if the world. The rnoney

1 bad front you was baved, every penny of

il, and when 1 gui to Y'armiouth 1 looked

about and operned a lodging-huuse. 1 gave

oui that 1 stas a wîdow, and we managcd

to hîve. I f the work was liard,1 wby i was

uscd to hard work,-what lahorer's chîld

isnot used lu il in England ? Mary was

the joy of rny lîfe. She îhuîught ber father

was dead,-I made ni> ny inid she should

ne er know ihat she stas a bastard,-and

we wcre happy till he carne tii us."

He? Wh'o ?" asked Abel.

"johnRandall, the mi you have nmade

master bere,' she rcplied. Illie was poor

enou!gh when I touk binain o0<ne nighi, the

night that he rail off front tbe collier

steamer that brougbt hrni froni Soutbaiinp-

ton. For bis rnîtbci's sake,' when 1 found

oui wbo be was, 1 muade hit weluome, and

he lived witlî nie when lie stas ashore front

tbe fishing. Mary stas îîît (lutte sixteeli

I, and like ber illother b)efore ber she
nibld y a s lia i ns Irnloi th lonigue.

en she told hini ber troub)le 'le rail off

,el, but a iioonth or so after wards a lad

(aille ti Ille bou se told us iliat lie had

nl lobo Randall in a i tlehospit.il

wl 1 at i dnii-ith, in D evonshire. Mary

b wite an I dcathIlîke whcn she heard

sand f.sinted away 'Iliat is bîîw 1

t d is c îv e re d b e r tr o ,u b le . I w o d s

er tlî.t sile left mu.- I have îlot seen or

ai d alytbing of hu r s:ni e. But he kilo-

iere she is lihe knocws, and he shall tell

e That is why 1 arn here, Abel Pilîgrifl

ere iii bllut you and hirm,-aye, to muin

)u lioth mavbe, unless you resture My
hild.'

-Maybe he don't kr.ow where she is,

larriet," said Abel. .. Leave this to me,

,he il, ry child ton, you know,-afld
'1l sec thai he do' s the rigbit thîng."

Vour child Vthe wonan saîd scorfl'

nil> a child who neyer knew a father's

ove. Biut let billo look oint, for 1 swearI

wIll not leave thîs house witilout speech

witli bîrn, He shali rîght ber or he shal-"
IHush, ilush !" said Pilgrirn, sonth-

ingl, * "h' e is now too POwerfuî to 'e

threaîen.ed or bulied'
puîwerful " 1 sîje rî'turrned powerful

Aye. but who made bîrn s0? W~ho is he,

,\bel Ililgrini, you old fox~? 15 he more

Powierful than the law ? tell me thi."
Il 'ho is he ? " echoed the steward

who is he ? \Vhy,g Ile is the son of his

father. Randaîl Arderne, the oîd squire."
IHis son, sure enough," she retnrned,

for weIl 1 knew bis mother. She dicd

next door to ne near the old gaie in Nor -1

wîch, Abel ;she had been, years agl, a

IIlariiet Biatesý," bisscd the old man,

one word more and l'il Iav you dead ai

,ny feet. Keep) yonr darnned lies in yonr

osto breasi. or it still lie the storse for yon

and for your daugý.ter. Have patience,

and fîîllot rny L ad, and Mary shaîl yet

ride in ber ccach. l.ook, stoman, 1 alti

abîle iii work îhiîs puzzle Out,' if you don't

interfere. Go home, iben, back iii Var-

Illoutbi, anli leave it aIl to me."

I~IiI
- I
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INever !" sine cried. Il 1 will ncver gîo h

lîack to Yarmiouth. 1 shal stay bieie until1
ikly cbild is found and gîveti ti îme

"Sîay bere, then, in the devil's nultle,'
growle, the steward, -otnly he quivt. t
Ihere is acottage vacant n ithe vlJage; t
)ou shaîl have tîtat to lîve il. 1 Ill for-t

nîsýh it to_-morow : ou mtust sa>' you ai e
îîîy cousin, ordered country air for inîr
healtb. Will that do?"

'I'he wumian, after a moment's consider-
ation, nudded ber consent, and thv steward
left ber wîth a p)romise tu send Up sonme
refreshîient. FHe saw at once that she

o,(uld bit trusted, ber strong love for bier
daughter îensmring ready acîîuîescence it

a nyt hi iig t bit itroiised tii liriitte lier
c hild's restoration and happincss.

Wh'en he returned tu the hall A'bel l'il-
prlu fîîund tbat the railway wagoîn, laden
witlî Mrs. Arderne's eifects, liad already
licen dis1,atUed, and tbat G'ilbîert was
engagcd in sa) ing goold-bye to the domies-
tics. Abl the last tii whoni bit spouke,
and the young mail gave the stewaîd a
searchtng look as bit shoîîk bis biaud At
the saine momuent thte lîîng-cxl)îcm ted < ar
niage swept dîîwn the drive and diew til
at the hall doitr. Cros,îng the tbresbîîld,
(;ilbert Arderne stîîod face tii face with
bis cotusin.

TIhe two nmen, thus strangeil brought
togetîter, looked into each other's eyes
with eager ittterest. Of the two G;ilbert
sias a little the taller, and bis features lu
getteral were mnucb finer than tbîîse tof

Randait, wbîi was ciîarser in build witb a
trame soniewhat unduly devcloped by

cears tif mantial labor. I lespite their
piartîcular diss'rilarties, however, an cs-
cellent composite pbotograph nîiigbt bave
tîcen nmade froin theni su miich were they
alike in profile. Randaîl was the first tii
speak, and while speaking hi. extettded
bis lîand witb appiarent cordialit>.

I heard you were here. cousin," he
said, Iland I hop1 ed tu bit in tinte tui prit-
vent yoîtr sudden departure. Th'e oid
botuse is big cnough for us bîtb ý you are

îe'irt ly welconie: to itsl,;osptality if you

w'Uhank you, cousinî," repied ( ,lhert,
that was kindly sýpoken, and 1 ani glad

o knoîw that there il, no had lliod bc-
.wecn us. But, do yotî know, 1 do flot
think 1 couid endure to Oci upy a second-
ary position befrt, and y'îu know 1 have
topen for mystif tltat obdurate oyster
te worll."

IPshaw (ried Randail, -1<1 y tiiust
flot let pide mar your prospects. WVhy
flot allow me to help you ? Thec rent roll
of WVthingtoln is at your service, and trust
me, without c apital you can do nothing
but bui Id o p iii lir men s fortuines."'

It was kindly muant, and doulîtless
('i;hert's pride barinonized but poorly with
his altered fortunes, but these words uf biis
cousin gave hini great aninoyanCe

IlNou iiuistake vie nîuch," he said, Ilif
yeui pîropoîse that I should b ve suhject t0
>our bounity. llo)weer,' te WCtlt on,

-you mean well, although ',our kindness
dol, tiot îiltite conforin to i. at we caîl
soc-. ty itatiners No, (oituit Randall, 1
ttiust flot listen when yiîu pîropîose til nie
toi lcoine a hange r oit, a dependent Itoor
relation. Gond hs e 'Andr--w Mossingili
lias bis gig waiting for tue long before this."

Striding nianfully alîîng, loir hero gave
nu regretful look back towards the fine
(Ad bouse of svbo h hc had been su proud.
Had he donc sui le wîtuld have seen the
new toaster of WVthington l'riory standing
on the biighest stepi ut the porcb watching
bis; withdrawal frointhie place that shuuld
knuw hitu no mlore. Gilbert Ardurne did
not know it, tut the wliole picture, even
to the sntallest detail, was graven on his
intther's ieinory. Randaîl Arderne sod
witb bis right ha id in bis 1 ioýket and with
a cuntemptitous sneer on bis face, exactly
as she bad seen hiîn in the magie mirror.
Wiithin the duurway, bowever, stood Ahel
11iIgriitu, and farther back in the great hall
the doniestics, headed by the butier and
the bovsemaid, awaited the new master's
eritrancit.

Il'Thore bit goes," said Randail partly
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te Iiniseif, artly se i bai itbe siteward r> ulil

catchb ice i irds, r, cd(Iii cd te povCrtî t'iut
still as preud as Luii fcr. ' Il lc refuîse

rny bel1> aiwavs ? wc shall sc. 1 wishî

bini a cIl, A bcl, tri m ii>cart 1 do, but

itis nai ural anîdr igbî tbai I i hu:si iiif Ra>n

dall Ardernc, sbîiulil lie thic master bcerc.'
''ibe stewardi lioacd rcspeî tfrilly as tbhe

yioung mari ccîcrcd tbe bousc. 'l bc long

61î,î,crs 'w cre cletîr b)cd tighl ai the oid

flanis sides, and as Abel's bead wa

lîiwered tic snakc like cur cf lis tim

c ppî r 111p wa s net pect p tiffIc. 1'crha ps,

bad Randail A rdcini: scen it, lie woui d

bavec foind reason for cerncluding tbat

litcnî cforwardl the WVthington rent-mIll
iitiuld have: d double burden te sustaini.

CIIAPTER XIX.

Rk,it, Fi cf îîuriîîîs, ir lîcri>, ai *-r a
bricf Vi Si io ii lii ie' 1r iii Kent, retuîrncd

iii Lontdon. Soinewi crc or etbcr, bc
argued, tlrcre was ;o nichie awaiiing liii,

an unfilled place in ti, great îrîesaîc cf

civilizcd Society. Whelrn. hcwever, after

sonne weeks cf jîcrsevi'canic, hi: found bmni-

self tic nearer ibis opening hi: lîgan te

dubt wbcîber, after ail, ihîcre iiglrt îîîît

hi: suie niirrical disproiportioin l>ctween

tbe niches and the wliî, iki: bisnsif,

ba 1pened iii lc cniplaccd. This was railler

a serîîîus ciinsidcratioii cal, clatcd ii tire-

mie a susiio iîiii ta in thle cîtît lîtition

no place w batevcr îUIld lic fîiind for oei

if sîîcb lay latenît wit lin bin mî. i'a as yi:î

an unkn,,sqn qiiantity. I )y after day lie

studied tbe advertiscinients in the paliers,
wenderîîîg aIl tbe wbile, as; se) iiany

uthers w(indvr, wbat niysti:rioums inifluence

îîrvents these wb i adscrtise foîr place,
frem nmeeting îhîîse oiber advi:riiscrs wbuî

bave places tii hi: fillcd. Hc bad takcn
nodest ledgirgs in a brvie square ncar
Gower Street, a 1îesitiiiî siilticintly con-

venient te any part tif Lorndon. lier: hi:
]. wroie letier afier lettcr every inurirîng, and

here every evcning hi: was ioirtiied ai

finding ne reiurrn commnicationi. 'Iere

was onc 1 ro:iising advertiseinciit calliiig

for a y<iuug nuait of gîiod addrcss, and

hi nting ai lîberal rciineratii ii tîte way
ofsalary aird comi îssionî, that temîi 1ted

our hero tir spci il effiort as a letter-writer.
I'we days passed. and Gilbecrt was bcgin-ji ni ng tut desiai r iof a n atisa er, luit i theibi
tb ird îîorning caii a poistal ca.rd wîtlr a

pîitiî rcî1 îicst that lic sbould, at bis earliesi
commnce , caîl ai Messrs. Flask and

Spigoi's, l aine Strcet, City.
Iuaving tbe omnibus at the bank,

Gilbert walkcd ujiCornbhill,wbcre hi: feund

ant ehîiurtu nity ii looik ai the dîrcctery.
MNcssrsý Flask and Sjiigot were wîne tuer-

chants,-so far that was satiSfaî 1ery

eniiîgb. 'Iheir platce of business was anl
uîIld bouse: wiîb a widc porte coi here open-

ing inu> a snraîl yard litcered a itb rem-

nants cf wine cascs and pyrarnids cf

ijuaricri asks. A\t tbe top cf the arch of

tIti gaîca %,as an nid escuicheon no

longer lcgible b> bcrald oîr pursuivant at-

amnis. Thei cntrani ce Flask and Spigot's
office: was uip tbrce stcps iuidway between

the: yard and a ijueer tuîînel-lîke passage:,

gîîardcd lîy a strîîng caken deer, wliicb

,xi cnilcil riglit i brîîîglî thli double wall Iof

It,. boiiis. I n shoirt, Nl:s>rs. Flask anîl

spigît cu 1uîcd thi: lîîwer portion and

celiarage îîf wbat was, loîng agi>, a lcrdly

IlanIsit iTibulit otut (if tbe ruins cf wbat,
Stil Il 1iiii.,r agi, hll I lîîn a bîruse of tbe
C irtbîisiaii 1' i irs. 'Fbrotghuîut ail uts

vicissitudcs, tbc basuiînt had prclîally

varicil tut liti frîim us oiriginal purp<îse,
se ibat froînt agc iii agi: and from gent ra-

tien iii gcncratiuîn tbhe snill of winc Itaî
clung iii the: reccsscs, wails, and lîcairs of

tIre calîacii)us ccllar.
Wiîtlin tbe office Gilbert feund twe

h-Ieks, on- oif wliî bastily dîsîiiîscd of a

saiidwii h hiy sbiitting it up in the dcsk

wbcn bi cauglit oi>r bero's cyc. Thbe

votingcr oîf tbie twuî, Irai ng leoked ai tir:

postal card, iîrdcrwent a rciiarkahîle
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hange of maanner iimmiediately. lie was
a su'rI of Il bobbledehoy, nieither a niai
nor a b)oy," as tlie) say in the west of
l'nrgland, wîtb weak, jîiik-fringed "yes,

tbiiî liglit haîr, and a fret kled face. 'l'b's
>oung gentleman hiad wîîrn ai> air of rc-

,îiectful i nquir>' at fi rst, but aI sigle of thi
,ard ibis air iîierged mbt une of super-
ciliousness. Adjostîng bis coliar wîîb une

.rand, he raised himnself a little b>' arching
lus feet, tbereby lîringîng bis bead almiost
on a level with (;ilbert's shoulder.

IlAhei ! " he coughcd, Ilan appoint-

ment. Mr. Flask is bus>' just nîuw i think,
Mr. Newbury?" l' urnîng towards bis fellow
clerk as he put the question.

Mr. Newbury, a goud-looking but sub-
dued man of about our bero's own age,
biereupon took the postal card, and recog-
nizing bis own bandwriting, said:

IMr. Illades, show this gentleman in t0

Nir. Hla-k, if you please."

Thbe geat Mr. lFlask,-a tlu, thin nman
witb sandy moustachbe and side whîskeg ;

-was seated aI an office table in a sinai,

and veiy- dark imer roin. lie wa-, aur

Irisinan, nephew of a Roman Catholme
lîîslop, througli wbose influence lie had
liecome purveyor oif wînes t0 various dru-
cesan uulleges and convents in the pro-

vinces of Muinster and Leinster. Witb
troc ('eltic ada1itability he had, diîiing
some vear,; of business lîfe in London,
acuiîied a p'ulushed imainer, and blis

urbanîty and comnplaisance assisted bim
wonderfulls' in cstalulisbing ai> excellent
privale irade. 'ihougb born and lîred in
Couît>' C'ork, be was unle of tbose pheno-
îîîenal irislmîîen wlîo are aile tu du',est

them A ves aln>ost wholl>' of the brogue,
w. ile, on the other band, be was frce frouu
that inost detestable affectatiomn of Cockney
si>ubdoi, the obseuration of tl>e canine

lctter. ilis lartrner, Mr. Spigot, was
largely înterested in marine insurance, and
lîeîng soîîmewh at deficient in courtliness,
thoiîgb a mari of acknowledged integrity
in buusiness, lie seldonm interfered witb
wlîat he callcd Mr. llask's departîuîeît.

At present Mr. Spigot was out, pr>hably

aI D.oyd's calculating partir ular averages.
' ake a seat, Mr. Ardernie," said M;i.

Flask, bis keen greyish-green eyes takiiîg
n every point of (;illicrt's physiqîue ; " our

letter ti nie was so explicit that 1 took the
liberty of inquiring, -ofcourse, you titiller-

sand, in the nmost delii aie way n, the

world, and inmcrcly as a business cornîtîr-
atîon, yoîî know,--int the facts. Sv,'h
investigations maust be made, '1ou cee, or
imiiostors would he able t0 prey righit and
left."

I quite understand that, Mr. Flask,"
retuîned Gilbert ; lyou înquired, you say,
and found my stateniet correct ?

IQuite so, quite so, Mr. Arderne, i or-

rect in every particular. 1 syinpatlîie
with you in your fail froni fortune, but

aCter ail you are only in a siînîiar position
to my uwn whcn 1 first camne 10 L.ondon.
N'ou must make another foirtune for your-
self ;il can he donc if yoii devote yriurs.wlf
to it. Yes, il can be donc."

II amn, at aîay rate, willing to try, Mr.

i'lask," said 6illbtýrt, Il i have rio false

1iride cithier to stand in the way."
IRight, very rigbit," (ibserved the %s rie

inerchant, Il tinie enoîîgb 10 bc prouil
wben you are independent, not bcfuîr.

Now 10 business,- 1 spcak for Mr. Spigot
aiso ;- we have heen looking for soine
ale agent tu reluresent uis irivatcly, 1 mean

in social circles, at lîrîvate houses, and so

forth. O)ur business is inainly a jîris ate

business,--we ulin't adverise, and it lbas
strur k nie that wu could conidcially ex-
tend it b y einipliing a îîci-sf wlî iblas

sorte con nect iin in siieiy ;i n short, soiic
rcduîcd gentleman, to, as it wcrc, casîî.îily,
reconmcnd our wines aîîd take orders for
theni. In fact, wbat we want is a private
solicitor wlîu shail be at tbe saine limie a
gentleman. To such a man we will îay
good wages, salary, beginninig, we propiose,
wîîb twu 1îoundsa week aiîd a commiiissioni
of fllve per cent.'

-'hank you," replicd Gilbert, I iimuai
for your t lear and opmen 1tt~ict

could, as a beginner, look for noitlii i g
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btter, lîut iii returo for your c onfidence I th

iiosi be candid ton. 'I'he truîb is that I di

bave rioî wide connectilti in Loindon, aîid t0

inany v.ho knew nie when I had cight w

thiiisand a ýcar have b', this tîole forgo)t f'

tell rny istfi.y
MNr. F'lask nodded lus hcad to indic,îte îî

bis knîiwltdge of this interestiiig trait ini t~

lumnan natuîre. b

l'riie he said, I îîuion (if Athens h

rvdivivus. 'Te way of the world, Mr. e

Ardertii. Bot tliere are your clu lis, you s

have mit witbdrawn frein tltem )et ?" t

I roui one, yes, fromn another, the o

Walpiole, no, but 1 do not îbink 1 could

serve ýîîi there. Ilowever, if you have

n'e obijectioni I will sec what cati he done

n thîs way for a week or two, workîîîg at

first oin a commînissioni alonre, for 1 thînk it

very likcly that 1 may flot earfi my salary.

Should it prove otherwise, I will accept

y(iur ternis as )'ou have stated theni."
WXith tbis uîîderstanding the interview

terminated, aiid our hemo, siiotberiiig bis

pride, s1ient sonie time in beatinýg top old

acqu aintances. Hîs success was very iii-

differctît, altbough lie bîîoked sonie orders

for one jiartieular lîîand of Arnontillado

wlîicî Ili c ould honestly rec<illimend and

for a particular soîîth of Ireland whisky,

liciter kiîown to the i lergy of the sister

islaîîd than to cubher clerics o r laies in

Eiîgland. W~hile it was not improbable

tlîat, in course of tinie, he could earn bis

lîread an.1 butter in thîs way, the pîrospecnt

was too reiuiote, and Gilbert reîiîquished

the ageilu y al the niore readîly, liecause

it bad tauglît hini that, whatever eIsc he

iight be fit for, b.' was piborl qualifled

for a trader. NIr. 1lask, it seeîîîed, had

arrived at the sanie conîcluîsioni, for upon

learîîing the ý,otinL miani's decision he

voluîiteered to offer hini a little advice.

IlMr. Arderne," be said, Ilalthîîugh

yotir suceess in this business bas not been

brîlliant, neitlier ba- it hîenr discouraging.

If you had anytbîng whatever of the comn-

miercial inîstinct iii you 1 helieve you

couîld work yiiurself itîto a 1îartriership

wiîlî us in tinhe, but you ar, defi cnt in

ai, vry deficient. 1,.fries,' the Houindb-
îtch nmn, was telling mie the other day

iat be hiniseif pronipted 1 )a Costa, the

bolesale clothier, to glve you that order

ri the :Ilar.,ala. TlhcY arc hoth Jew,

ou know, keen men 'If business, making

ioney almiost with every breath '~'

ake in theii waking hours. D)a Costa told

i i, Iefries, that your mariner towards

.îm when ilaking the order alinoyed hini

xtremnely, ',ou were so unconcerned and

tatcly. 'Ihese illoneyed men don't likv

bat, they, like deference and a great shO%%

if respect. of course 1 know how it is

with you, aIl thc resuit of your education

and past lite. Strange how extremnes ncet
1 have noticed the saine lack of respect

for wealth amîîng the laboring classes,

especially ameong those mnen who corne
froni the couintry."

I'erhalis," replied Gjilbert, Il this tina-

da1î)talility is in both cases, niy own and

the laborer's, a tbing of heredity.
I don't doubt it for a moment, NIr.

Arderne, flot for a miolient. l'hat is what

it is, an heredîtary incapacity. E et m'e

tell you, bowever, this is a serious niatter

for you fltw that loti are landless, a poIor
mail.

I fel that it is sol NIr. Flask," said

(;ilbe rt, Il yet the hunior, the contie sîde if

it appeal,, to iny imagination and (iVer

powers the seriou,nesSý. Vou know tlie

oId song or whatever it is ?

I earning is better than houses and lands',
For Mihen iuses and lands are gone and

peft,
Mien learniiig i, nobt excellenlt.'

Now 1 have b.d a good education, yet .at

presetit its e>ccllemce seems to cmnsist

maînly in providing lots of philosophical
ajîophthegrns in praise of poverty and mo

forth."
IlAn education qualifying you for one

of the learned profess ions, no doubt, or

for the press, but flot for ccrinmerce. 1 toi>

was, il, a mneasure, educated like that,

but when it was seen that 1 felt no vocation

for t',e church, and that neither law ot

mI
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inedicine bad any particular fascination
for rue, tbcy wisely taugbt oie b)oukkup)

îo.Howevtr, I wisb you well, niy dear
.,îr, and if you want a reference apply to
tie. My ads tce, tbougb. is Iu lease the
(-'tl) hcbind yuu, leave trade tu traders,
MIr. .Xrdem ne."

(;ilbert miedittted <,ver this confise1. and
at last betook bimiself to tîte editor of *te
Piiccaidilly (lîronicle. 'tir. Lieu at fî st

found it bard to believe that our bero was
n earnest, probably tbinking that tbe
Kentisb property of Gilbert's mother was
sufficient for tbeni botb, but when lie dis-
covered that Arderne was detcrmîoied to
earn bis uwn living bie biniself grew
seriotis.

Ill'Il tell you wbat, Arderne," be said,
you cannot make bread and cheese as a

writer. Try anything rather than that.
X'ou would be surprised tu learn bow
mucb of the gossip that fills the society

papers custs us notbing or next tu notbing.
;ive over that idea at once or it will land

you in the workbouse."

Gilbert did give over tbat idea and that
tbe more readily because be encountered
une wet evening a poor wretcb in Oxford
street wbo begged a few pence in order
tbat be might secure food and sfielter for
tbe night. A kindly word or twu elicited
the unfortunate man's story. He proved
tu bu a reporter, -in former years be bad
written leading articles foi a Birmingham
daily,-wbu bad coume to Londun tu win
faine and fortune. Haviog relieved him,
and that almost tu the depletion ut bis

purse,-for reduced thuugh bie bimself
bad been, Gilbert's nature bad flot
chaoged, -bu directed him to the Field
Lane Refuge, wbile bu himself went home
to bi-, lodgings with bis mind made up on
the snbject of bis future course. Thbe
followiog Suilday evening found bim
scated witb jack Escott, iii tbe latter's
bouse in Walworth, consulting witb the
Socialist an a plan tbat Gilbert bad
fornîed. Escott listened patiently wbile
Gilbert was detailing bis experiences ;

when the whole story biad been told and
the plant explained, the engincer aid:

l-Ioncst lalior is manly and dignifies
the v.orker, and vou are quite rigbt in le-
solviiig tt) support yourself If you l'ad
consulted me earlier 1 should have recumn-
miended somicthing like what yu have
prop:osed tu mie, that or eroigratiofi. 'l'ie
life of a city clerk witb its seioi-starvation
and shabby gentility is, to nîy mmnd,
scarcely preferable to slaver, yet what
else can you look forward to in London? "

Il 'ait a bit," said Gilhert witli a sinile,
"remnember what vou said at the great

demonstration on tile subject of emigra-
tion."

Il hat I said then 1 will stick to," re-
plied Escott ;' the country gentleman il
better adapted to a new country than the
slum-bred Londoner can ever be. Th e
trouble lies in tbis, that the collegu-
educated mtan looks uapon manual laltor
as a tbing to bie despised, and wlb"n
brought face to face witb poverty he pre-
fers to starve in bis faded, sbining broad-
clotb rather than find comparative plenty
in a suit of fustian or corduroy. This is
wby we sec so many cultured men con-
demned to spend their lives as mere
social parasites, and is one reason whv
manual labor is despised. London is
overrun with prufessional failures wbose
lives are wasted in envying the ricb and in
competing for tbe crumbs wbich fall from
their overloaded tables. Vou do well in
reolving to escape such degradation, and
in your case you need flot become a
drudge or sacrifice <oce jot of your inde-
pendence. Go to Cornwall, invest what
money you bave in a boat and nets,-tbe
plan is an excellent one,-and bring your
organic instinct towards the acquisition of
food and clotbing loto play. You will
flot become riçh as a fisherman, but you
will be a free man living close to the great
beart of Nature."

This was the idea oiver whicb Gilbert
bad brooded su long. Wbhether or flot
sorte other motive operated in this direc-
tion we need 'ot inquire, but day by day
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bu liad ,,en mtore cleatly that the deîiiand

,if tlie culîured classes tînu tlîc wuîî d

shîýiîîld supp(,îrt ibeisi was hiased uputt a

(ai su l od, the falsebiîod that eduicati on

eiititles a tiait ti) lise alitîn frott le prit

diiicrs and t reaturs of tlue world's neues-

sieis. Il s keun tiietital Sisitialo assured

him iliat thu wurld lias only a litilîed de-

tuîaid fior the services wbich îînly te

iliglier edur aitun can enalile al miari to give,

wlitle the dispruoportiont between supltly

antd dutwand was 1îrudtgitus. Thlis,

t îuiîled wit lict discuvery ibat he was

tIt Iîy nature i1ualifiud for a nia n of busi-

e tîss in the field tif cunîtîterce, miade bim

hrefect tli s in what Esct tiad said at file

greai itîctitg in tbe subljeci oif etît iratiotî.

Whlile iîirig tItis user in bis nîînd bc

Iietliiuglit lîtîtîseîf lu itîvestigate tlie ton-

K (itîuîn tif bis finances, the result Of ibis

investigation lîeing the disi overy that lie

is:is Worthî cxactly tbree lîundred and furty-

lime \%înd.~ 'bat sbuld he do wîtb

tlits, ,Iio lit lit: take it lu M anitobla, seule

ili gîisettîiett land, and watt 1îaiiently'

tor the lîarsest wlîicb be sîbuo can affurd

to i is wel I iîli sure tif rea pi ng ? 'Iben

ilite the (itestii1, wlîy sîîuuld lie exile

lîîniselif froni Eiigl.nd, (r.>ii bis n utibr,
frott .s nit tîtat I ivelV ( 'rnisb

uadt-n wbîise îîîenîîîry was sut contstaîîtly
stiti hiti ? 'Flirte lîundred po<uiîds !Wby

d îwn ai st. Mus2a iliai wuId lie cunsid-

cd( a foirtunie, more iban eîotîgb îo pro-

svile a new t itîtîet lugger and iwu drift

nets, (fir pilcliards and inaîkerel. Ilet e,

c lose ai ba.nd, was a field for insestmneni,

and tile wîîrk su stimple iiatl ils mosi re

iondute inyste tes ilîglit be tîîasîered tf,

bal(fitle ttînte reîjuired to barden unetý

hands to the tise of axe and 1lotigh. Be

ire decidîng, bowever, be wouild consul
sutie experienced wîîrker, and who mort
tîrotter as an advîser ilian E.-suoti, wlîo ha(
made lalior anti ils conditions a study il

ihree coîntinets ?
Ihe fiery labur leader dwell alîne witl

r bts aged mnoîher in a snîall bouse ini

siiîall sq1uare on the west side of Walwuirt

Riia. (;jibert was furtinate eîiuugb t

flnd hini at houle early in the afternuun,
and as otiier and son îîîsisted that lie

should take tea with theni he had an
excellent upportutifi of tibsers ng the

devotion ut the Socialist to bis pîarent and

the eNý reile siiiii ity oftieir lives. IL
would lie tliffculi tut iid two mnil more

unlike in general tian (iur hemo and jack

Eseuîti, nevertheless they seenmed to be on

the way to a firni and lasting friendslîiî.
j ack's unqualifted approval of Gilbcrt's
plat gave flie latter mach pleasure, and
it may bc doubted wbether uur hero would

have scruîîled there and then tu have fol-
lowed bis advice to the letier.

IlVou coîild scarcely find a hetter miode
of iurnîng your iliney to good accoui,"
said jack, Iltor tli2 fisherian's occupation'
s, easily acquired, and, as practis.ed liv

tliose Cornisb fellows, is, 1 deelare, the

niiost delightfuî business in Enigland.
l'here is a little girl duwn iliere, but 1
tbink 1 told you wben we met at th(!

Chronticle office ;well nuw, whitle your

lugger is being lîuîlt you might wou and

win that beautiful Miss Varcite, eh ? Olti
I)ivilbiss told flic she was an angel, and

she certanily is IuvelY enuugb lu serve as
a model foi une.'

IlbVy, Jobhn," e\elainied bis iiuîîlîtr,

"ibis is the firs i ltte 1 ever knew y'îu

1îraise a wouman's lieautY. \Ve shall have
yiiu fallmng in loive suion, and yuur poor
inotber's reign will then be over."

, 'îe labor leader for answer took bis

parent's wrinkled band lietwecn bis own
liard itaîns.

IlMNother," be said, Il 1 have fallen in

1love already, and witb a very exacting
nîistress. 'ou have flot furgutten what 1

*read to you the uther day about the un-

t married nien wbuse wurks were said to he
of greater menit for the publie? 1 have

solermily devoted my life to tbe peuple,
sil you see, Mr. Arderne," turning towards
tiil'î)ert, 111 have a prelty big farnilv tu
attend tu."
a Vside, ssenied our hero, "à

h large family and, if we are to believe
o bistory, une apt tu pruve ungrateful. But
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1 have o doubt your ambition is quitt
rational, Mr. Escott ; ndeed Lieu hiniself
said yfiu will be in Parlaiaent in a year or

T'he Socialist's brow darkened just a
littie whie Gilbert was speaking.

-Friend Arderne," hc said, IlLieu pro-
bahiy judges me by the sanie test that he
uses bo judge otheri. The yardstick oif
individuai selflshness will, he thinks,
measure ail men. He neyer avows such
doctrine, for he bas hecome famous as a
well-nieaning though cru*chety and erratic
believer in goodness. No douhi he con-
siders nie amblîlous, hungry for celehrity
and wealth 1 would flot undeceive hin,
1 arn content t0 kî,ow that what influence
such a man lias is getieraiiy on rny side.
But with you it is différent ; 1îsrean "
here Escott laid his hand fanîfliarly on
Gilhert's shouider-"I that 1 want you, and
men like you, tu know better. If you
should, as 1 hope you will, see me attain
to any office of honor, any place of trust,
1 want you 10 recognize that 1 accelt it as
the means towards the soie ohject oif my
life, the emancipation of the proietariat, of
those wbose only real liberty is the liberty
of stirving to death when they rehel
against the tyranny of capital. History
furnisheF no precedent for the slavery of
the day laborer, a slavery made ail tbe
hitterer by the insolent parade and disipiay
oif extravagance and luxury by the rich."

I believe you. Escott," replied Gilbert,
"and 1 hope you wiIl live to see the
change fùr the better. Heaven knows
things are about as bad as they can be
with the masses everywhere îbroughout
Europe."~

"As bad as tbey can be, yes,' said the
Socialiat, Il worse than tbey ever were be-
fore, for luxury is aggressive in our day.
It flaunts itself wantonly, tantalizingly in
otîr streets hefore the eyes of the wretched

denizens of the siuîins, it use, the ver),
newspal)ers as nîeans b>' which the poor
may he made 10 gauge the depth uof their
own misery hy comparison. \\ orst of ail,
tbis econonîic s> 51cm, ibis bideous lie
wbich calis itself the iaw of wages, bas
driven God out of the universe and re-
duced Providence in a myth, And now,
since you have joined, or soon will joîn
the great army of producers, 1 want you
to accompany me to a workmnen's meeting
ibis evening,-nnt artisans or mechanics,
look you, but common day laborers. WVill
you go with mie? "

They went to the nmeeting together,
G;ilbert anticipating a speech from bis new
fiiend. Escott, however, was chosen
chairman for the nigbt, su that he bad
mnainly to concern bimself witb introduîcing
tbe speakers and governing the order of
the proceedings. In point of length the
speech of tbe evcning was that made by a
clergyrnar of the Cburch oif England, a
man said tu be full of sympathy with the
struggling poor. This address,-so aI ieast
our bero tbought,-was intended as a
tbeodicy or vindication of the divine wis-
dlomn in apportioning and distributing tbe
fruits of the eartb and the products oif
buman industry. %V'hiie tbe men were
encouraged 10 avail tbemselves of every
legilimnate means of improving tbeir con-
dition in life, tbey were also exborted to
be patient and to avoid the sin of envy.
A sort of free-to ail discussion foliowed
this harangue, in the course of wbich the
reverend platitudiiî ýrian was rather rudeiy
deait witb.

This was Giilbert Arderne's last Sunday
n London. Such preparations as he bad
to make were got tbrough witb in a couple
of days, so that Tbursday evening found
him a passenger in the carrier's van froni
St. Austell to St. Meva.
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Iiwas an .'ugust afrernoon and St. Mleva,
from the coast-guard station on the eastcrn
pier 10 the old <hurt h .î nu-e our more nip

the coomite, lay i)uivering and listlcss nl
the heat. The sky was without a cliud,
and the russet sails of the few luggers in
the 11001, for it was Saturday and but
few of the fishiernien intended to try their
luck t<-day, hung looscly front the yards.
Out in the Iltirns,-' o<r scinc-hoat stations,
the eniîpty huais glistenied and reflected
the light like inirrors as they floated on an
unruffled sua, their loose grapnel painters
testifying that there was no strain tupon
theni either froni wind (or current TIhe
P'ool was that part of the cove between
the harbor proper and the bar, and as it
was atrnost low water the lurkers,-smali
boats used as tenders hy the seiners, Ilay
there close tu, the rocks below the coast-
guard station awaîtîng the crews for the
larger boats in the turns. Up there on
the Cliff groups of fishernien reclined on
house-steps or lounged lazily against the
parapet wall, nieditating, it may he, ai
least somne of tîtent, on the siîfulness of
asking a mani t0 exert himself so sourn after
dinner, and that in the fruit season, when
the ovens in the bakehouses fairly groan
under the hurden of apple, currant, and
hlackberry pes atîd pasties. Soine among
them are politicians,-Radicals to a mani,
hut caring nothing for such Frenchified
nonsense as Socialism, ntind you. 'Uhese
stand somewhat apart from the others on
the slip or sioPe leadmng to the wharf,
giving undivided attention t0 one who is
reading the Parliamentary proceedtngs
front the previous day's Daily Telegrapit.
In the case of these patriots devotion ta
the public interest brings a substantial
reward, for the slip is in the shade of an
old-fashioned hotise whose overhanging
upper storeys make the lounging-place
beneath a better retreat than St. Stephen's
would he on a day, ike thîs.

Up and down the streets of St. Nieva
the boys attached 10 the lurkers are hurry-

ing, regardless of huait, Running tbrough
passages and alicys, throwtng open doors
as audaciously as if arnied with a royal
warrant, they summnon each tomber of
their crews hy naine and wîth the cry,
"Going out '

TIhe New Road, 110w airnost a century
old,-as it winds up from the cotimbe to,
effect a puii ion with the TIruro turnpike
and the Iess pretentious road, white with
china clay, to St. Austeil, shows clearly
enough that it, toc, is under the weather.
Its high hedges, so recently bright with
toxglove, lords and ladies, and shining
with the darker sheen of sloe hushes and
bullaces, are now thick with thirst-
provoking, huif colored dust. Farmer
Rohins' horses, strong as they are and
sound in wind and linib, are glad t0 hait
athwart the hili up which they are hauling
a heavy tuck net, while the patient fariner,
mnerciful to his beasts, hastens t0 thrust a
stone hehind the whec) t0 hreak the
strain. Away t0 the left, heyond the
church and schoolhouse, the Rev. Tana-
quil L.ear is also fain 10 stop and rest on
his way tu the vicarage, for the old îoad,
Vicarage Ht)l they cali it,-though cut
deeply hetween the gIehe lands on either
hand and shaded by elmus and hawthorns,
is terrih)y rocky and rugged .Assuredly
it is a hot day, almost too hot to think,
yet the good vicar finds hirnself thinking,
and in some perplexity 10<,. Only an hour
since he met Gilbert Arderne and learned
that the young man imust henceforward
he numbered amiong his parishioners.
*Fhere was, so far as the vicar could seu,
nothing fanciful or quixotic in Gîlhert's
conduct. l)ressed in a light-hlue dungarce
jacket and hrown woolien shirt, there was
littit that might be thought finical or
amateurish in his appuarance. As a rule
('ornish fishermiet are welI trade, having
none of the Ioutish characteristics of the
Wessex peasantry, so that Mr. Lear, when
he first saw our hero and old Mr. Lelean
standing together on the sand at the

MI
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,ti mn of a mc w I ugger, bad nu reasuil for
s;uspem ting that the sailmnaker si oiimpanion
was an)thing more than some yoting
fullmw of the îeighborhoud. '[bu boat, a
licautiful craft of the largest size, was
iiiodelled as finely, as a yacht, for whicb,
indeed. had she heen fitted witb a slupîng
cutwater and a figure-head, ,,he iuigbt

casily bave heen inistaken. Himiself mii

bad judge, and havîng for years followed
thîe sbipwrigbts and fisheriinen in their
ci olpetition in the mnalter oif ( lipmper
luggers, Mr. Lear went down the slip froin
the shilosrigbî's yard and made bis way,
sunîewliat gîngerly to avoîd the pools,
across the sands to tbe boat, The two men
turned as be drew near theni, and tie
vicar ai once recognized Gilbîert. I.osiog
sight of the boat altogetber in bis astonisli-
mîenmt, the go(id ni was harely able to
re:lleat. " Mir. Arderne, wbat are you doing
imere ?'

I' lain Gilbert Arderne, Mir. I .ear,"
said our bero, Ilyou nlust bave beard thit
1 bave corne down in the worid, ý,urcly.
Plain Giilbert Arderne, driven to wiirk for
bis living, ind tbis boat, with ber net,, is
to he mny stock-in-trade. MI r. Ixdean bere
is gcing to furnisb lier wîtb saîls, and we
have beem deliating the suhîject of their
culor. 1 hî.md a fancy to kee;î tbeîî white,
h(it be bas argued me out of Iliat,-they
will not stand the continuous wetting and
drying witbout barking, be says, and 1
have yielded the point. Besides, white
suIis wuuld prohahl>' lead t0 rny being
known as the Gentleman D)river,* for 1
knlow the Cornubian tendency towards
ni(knanies."

-But have you really and truI>, Mr.
Arderne, chosen ibis as yoor profession? "
asked the vîcar ; Ilyiiu bave no experience
of iî, and besides baving everything to
leirn >0(1 will find it a bard, rougb life."

"I have considered ail tbis, Mr. I.ear,
c(insidered it tborougbly. 1 amn young and

*In Cornwall drift-fishing is called driimg,
and a drifting boat is a driving boat and lbe
fisherimmaî a driver.

strong, and experiunce is niervly a nmatter
of tillie."

-but your trieîîd Sir Guy, what of lîîni ?
bîîw dues he regiad thî', planî ? ' said Mr.
Lear, hi', face lretty clearly .showing how
doubtful lie considered the exîîeriinent.

11 1 have not asked hîîîîi," answered Gil-
bert ; I t is long since we met or had any
communication with one another. Do0
you reinîcnher that Felix Huit disliked to
he hrought into contact with the gentry i
Ves, of course you do. We'll, 1 think I
have stronger reasons for holding a sinîllar
feeling. Corne, Mr. L.ear, you have said
not a word in praîse of the lugger. She
was l.îunched two davs ago ;how do you
lîke her? "

TIhe hoat had, while in building, ofien
excited the vicar's admiration on accounit
of bier lines, and be said so. TIhe huilder.
P avis Lelean, the sailiiiaker's nephew,
hiad put ail ibe resources of his art int the
prodtuction of a niasterpiece. building ber,
he used to declare. Ilon spec," feeling con-
viticed aIl the wbile tbat the speculatiiin
wi>uld nît jîrove a losing one. Acruss ber
,terni Mr. I car nuîted the nine in white
letters,-St. Nieva", l'ride, -and standing
wbere he could view the lonig clean " run
of the bîoat he thougbit she nierited the
distinction clainied for hier.

IlThe naine is your,, U;ilhert," he said
faiiniliarly, witb the high-bred gentlemnan's
sense of the eterîîal fitnes of things ; Ildid
some fair one's hand i'hristen ber for you ?
1 do not, as soiiie do, dislike the phrase.
Vou know wbat Bisbop Wilson did in
Man iii the direction of sanctitying the
calling of the fishermen ? %Vhy, ton, may
we iîut, as it were, dedicate our boats hy
launching tbemn in bis nanie wbo was
himself a compariion of fishernien? "

Our bero bowed bis bead in recognition
of the spirit of Mr. I.ear's speech, profes-
sional though it was.

" No," lie said, IIwe broke no boule
over ber bows. n1'e narie is a good one
for bier ; sbe will make ber title good, T am
sure."

IlAnd how long have you been bere?
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and wby did you flot onte up to the i

vicarage ? Do you ciass' nie arnong the ti

igentry from %%bon' you are bencefortît ti S
be debarred by )Our silly notions (if sw
caste ? ",

I1 have been lîcre just a week,' an- c

swered Gilbert, 1'and i hase flot been ath

ail idie, 1 asure Yîîu. Besides the iîîgger c

1 have sccured ail the nets and fittings,
and aiso my hands, tsvu men and a boy. t

The men .re sober, steady feiiows,-Ritb-
ard, and Hunkin,-thtey tell me 1 can t

always reiy on îhenm." t

,Indeed you m-ay," cbinied tin Mr.t

Lear ;" they are l)îssenters 1 am sorry to

say, but sober, honest men whom you
may safely trust."

Biess yntî, Mr. L.ear," cried the nid

sajîniaker, " you can neyer have seen Mr.

Arderne on the water' ! here ia no man
in the town that can sal a hoat hetter.
Vou'd be 'mazed tu, 'ee un at the tiller
steering in on the flood over the bar and
hetween the pier heads. %%hy he's been
out with joe Elvins every night since Mon-

day, and Joe saya he wouidn't ax a better
man in a boat."

--Indeed, Mr. Lelean, 1'said the hearty
old prîeat, ', 1 an' glad to hear yoit say so.

if my young friend will become a pilchard
driver he dues well to tbrow his heart mbt
the calling And now wbere are you stay-
ing, Gilbert ? "

'At the Ship, for the time," was the

repiy. "Isuppost 1 must rent a bouse
nf my nwn thougb, for a fisherman' s bouts

of work are toc, variable for him to be a
desirabie iodger."

l'Weil, remenîber that I shail look fnr
ynu ait churcb in the mnrning, and shahl

then compel you t0 go up t0 the vicarage
to share an nid bachelor's dinner. Not a

word l'il have no excuse, God biess
ynu ! and the vicar was gone.

It was rather a toîlsome walk from the

beach to the Clif, and Mr. 1 ear frequent-
Iy paused to rest wbile niakin,,g t.he ascent.
St . Meva harbnr,-thc kay lquay) as it is
generaiiy calied,-is, as tbe reader wiî re-

member, a small cove at the outiet of an

isignificatit brook which, winding through
he fertile coombe, here enters the sea.
ulîstantiai wharfs, a jett ), and two sea-
ails or piers, ail of Cornish granite, render

he lîttle haven secure froin storms. Ex-
ept on the northwest it is enclosed by
Sg h cîiffs. and indeed, as with ail ('ornish

oast towns, st. Meva isa hilly place. The
-icar might have chosen the easier way

hrough the town, but the view from the
'litf was ail-emhracing and the bouses

hrew a grateful shadt. Arrived at the
op he was conîpeiied to remove bis bat

and mnop his brow witb a handkercbief, a
proceedtng which caused an oId fisherman,
remnarkabie for a patriarchal white beard,
to laugh aioud It was a hearty, by no
means dtsrespectful, laugh, for oid Joe
Elvins, the nestor (.f the drivers, was a

favorite wit the vicar and a teacher in the
church Sunday scbool.

"Are,,youaughing attr elvirta?"said
Mr, Lear. "You tbink it funny, eh, that
the waik up from the beach miakes me
perspire? Are you a salamander that you
talce thîs weather sen cooiiy ? '

ýBless your soul, sir," cried the honest

oid feilow, in a tone that might have been

heard across the haven, 1'ail weather's
alike to me. Wben a man's been aixty
years followin' the water he geta used to
everything. "ris the lîvin' that makes the

difference in our ways of standin' bot
weather,-I aliow thia is a hot speil,

warmer than 've known since the choiera
year. That was in Forty-nine ;Mr. Car-

,yon, the Colonel"s uncle, was vicar
then."

It was (lutte cotrnon in St. Meva t0

date events froni that dreadfui epoch wbien
more than a bundred peopie of ail ages
fell before the l)estroying Angel ni this
littie Cornish town. The choiera ground,
as it is cailed, goes untouched by mnattock
or %padie, rank with long grass and un-
sightiy weeds, in the oid churcbyard, and

aged men and women stili speak of the
tirne wben, baving evaded the cordon
drawn ound the valley, they were refuised
admittance into neigbboring towns atîd

M.
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sillages and were drîven to take refuge in
harns and outhouses.

-1 'as the sommiet of Forly-nine a bot
une, tben. Elvins?" inquired the vicar,
availing hiiseif of the uid ian's garruliy
lu test awhie in the shade.

INot su nuuch the sumincr as the fail
of the ycar," was the reply. Il For over a
niunth wc seldoin saw more of the suri
th.uo a big, round, red bail in the heavens.
A thick ciuud, like a fog, hung over the
tuwn most of the lime. Some people
cailed it the choiera cioud, but for my
part I always thougbt 'îwas the smoke of
the tar barrels. They bu: ned hundreds
of theni, carr'ing 'em up and down the
sîreels ;and there being no wind, why the
îhick smoke was like a blanket overhead
I'm flot denyin' that the air was poisoned,
for I was one of fower or five men who
tried an experiment along about the third
week of the 'demmick, and 'twas poisoned
right enough."

',You tried an experiinent," said Mr.
Lear ; Ilwhat do you unean, Elvins ?
XVhat did you do?"

lDo ? why, we hoisted a quarter of
beef between îwo oars, sir, and carr'd it
from the îown-hridge to the church, up the
Cliff here, and up Tregony Hill and Pol-
kirk. WVhen we come 10 look at it, afler
an hour's march or so, the tuait was as
bliack as your hat, sir. Some gieat L.unnon
doctor was there when we took the beef
down. He shook his head, and seemed
fnightened, and told us 10 bumn the niait.
i can knind bis naine well enough-Teui"n
iî was ;Mr. Arderne says he knows hin
quite weli.",

IlMr. Arderne," said the vicar, giad per-
haps 10 change the topic ; I hear that
,ou and he are great fruends. He bas been
out wiîh you, I undersîand."

"I u every night 'cept Monday," me-
îurned oid j oe. Il and brought usiluck 100.

\\'e'Il share lhree poîind a man this week,
and thai, with the boaî's share, is as weii
as the besu. H-e's lent on l'arning aill
look down there, near the jetty-head ;see,
he's gui a lar tîrush and is helping t0 pay

the old iugger's bottoi with iny boys.
He'u do well, sir, neyer fe.sr, in that new
lugger of his."

I)o you think so ?"I asked Mr. Lear,
who was wont to rely very muci on the
oid man's experience in his profession.

l In sure 1 hope so, aithough i ani
puzzied wo know what led him to this
course of life."

Oid Elvins iaughed softly tw hiniseif:
I beg your pardon, Mr. l.ear," he said,

"but wi' ail your eddication there are
some things you can't find out. WVhat led
hum ? why, what should lead him but the
same thing as Ieads us ail hy the nose
once in oui lives ?

I arn realiy at a ioss tu, know what
you mean, Elvins," said the vicar, testily,
-the weather was unfavorable 10 enigmas,
-" try 10 speak your nîind in plain
English, if you please."

IIn plain English or High l)utch, 'tus
ail the saine, 1 take it," returned old joe.
IlIf l' n fot out o' my reck'ning, Mr.
Lear, that young Varcoe's pretty face
brought hlm here. nothing else."

W-%hew ! " Soniething very like a
whisle,-a poor one for Cornwall where
the boys are always whistling,-came froni
the vicar's lips. Without another word
he replaced his hat and handkerchiel and
went on his way. lVhen, somte fifteen
minutes later, he passed widow Varcoe's
bouse, be was strongiy tempted 10 go in
thither, but on second thougbts he re-
soived tu let maîters take their course fux
a lime. On bis way 10 the vicarauge, how-
ever, bis mind cunstantly dwelt on the
idea suggested by Elvins, and the moure
be considered it the more probable it
came to appear. What else but love, said
the clergyman 10 bimself, would have
brought such a man as Gilbert Arderne tu
so rertuote a place as St. Meva or have in-
duced so extraordinary a choice of a means
of living ? Tbough a confirmed old
bachelor, l4r. Lear knew enough of the
master passion 10 cunfirm hlm in the
notion tbat, as the proverb bas it, it us im-
possible tu be in love and be wise. LiCe
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in a icountry parsunage is ait tu narrtiw

alliii i t utins iI) bthlie mnid, and dt 

ica r, uit.>e btoh realiîe t i hert's repug

nî.nîî lt tht iîicti îîds iof livinîg fîîstred

anud sali îu iuîed iîy, modern pene -ourîtin îg,

prit swelliîng ctits, was iiispîtsed li ne-

Colîgt e aliatîin> îi.dîtes, rallier tha n a

1ire of inde1ieîîdeiii anîd a iiiaîty life iii

tule )oiung nai'n, toîndtîît. A dunigante

jai ket anid a tan iirusii' wht sallt mmid

wouiid ehoose titese in jireference lu a

mîltît business suit and a desk in surint

îtjy oficîe ? Tis i nfat uationt tif ( iii terî's

was, titiitglît tiue vîîar, itost depiorabie,

t, r siiî ter tir iatî'r be wttuid ii n witiî dis-

gîlsl and ii li lictin frn theto îui hl anid

sinvtii of 11 and filh and regret bas îng

sink lus i-ululai. wiîîî It was 1 rultahiy

s iil, iin 'u ui efiliitd and unuîtaule a

i îîig. Sîî iiiany yeans had eiaîtsed sînce

ili iî.d takei lits mîasten tof arts degret

P il a schlu (
1,nif Wories'ter 'uliege Iligiht

w-ci lie ti xcuset fîur failiiîg lu remninber

tlî.î pasusage ni lite Nicomîachean I'thies

wi> del'ues lte relation of the extrtîtes

a iii tiii iiiaiî llad MIr. i ear kept

.îii ast if Lie t itis, iiud lie kitîwn suint

tliing lmtre oif wage.siavery and the prîttest

of i.îiîîr ag.iîist Ilite tý eanny if iiiunt'y, be

sniiîld îitrb.iit,s eâ% conciîuded îiaî, Ceti

tiugli te oliiei f love vere eliiîii-

atei G ilbert Arthrite bail i hitsen tht

golden ilieun betlwtn serfdoiiii and dishon-

esty. If tire sîtul oîf a trader shali witlt

dîfftieuiy lie saud, lite fartber tine removes

Ili nîseif ir nî sitipkteiig the licIter, a nd

thal viiether tire saving lie taken lii itan

tire retent i n tif onie sai k tif tntnest self'

Itoot i n tii, lifi' or tire hierpet liatîitn and

titutlnuatîce tif iudividiiai conscitiusness

ini a bypithetii ai imappier heneafter As a

('trnîsb isierîtian Gilbîert incurred litîle

pîerd ot sut b a los, fîîr amnîg ail thuse
wiîisc lalors pîtîvîde the coitninnîl witb

fooîd tht western fishermian is the Ieast

teiit1ted to augmentit lits prifts lîy tricks

tif tride. 'llie price cf fish is fixed fur

huit rattier than Im tînti ly tite huyers

suitle hîturs liefot bis buat reaches the

shotre, andi w ilh a 1îerishtali tomtiîodity

like Ilus il is imupossible, lîý ciimiiiling to
buid bat k the sale, t o ipose bi, omi

ternis and t reatc a strîngenc y il% %hbt

gaibicis on '(Chantge terni '' IMI1i n
the mnarket.

Our iueri had heni soriet îays at tire

Ship, and had even t inn uded bis iiu'lirs,

wî th tire hoat butilder, h efore teit alled on,

Amny Varcoe. 0( course hîs presence il

the town and bis intention of becoing a

fi.,herman were soon knuwn througbu
tîl, couîinmuinity, >our native Cornubians

exceling tire ancient G;au Is as gatherers

and diffuers tif news, su that when at

iength they mnet Amiy was fairiy prepared

lu hear his st<try 'l'lie widuw, wbo liad

been aiiing soine limîe, hegan lu conduit

with Cilthert (il is ls > of fo rt une, but i

iigbtheartud recfusai tl he t ,ncîîiserats'd su

perpiexed ber thai she jîidged it proper Il>

droîp the stîlject.
,i haive gained. or rather 1 hope toî

gain, nuire than 1 bave i,,st, Mirs. Varciîe

he said. '[e, ecing the good lady îîî

bc ut a liîss to Imagine what coud poîssily

coinerbaiance a fine estate ni point tif

value, be titnued:
Vo %'ti st remieniber, ma'ain, tbat 1

was always a lîttie dlm-'intented, liecause I

was ricb and tiecause there was aiîlareîiîi\

,o littie 1 couid do ni. the werid. Nîv 1

hav e an objeci n i life. t,> gel iiil own

living, whicb, witb St. Nlu va's l'ride for miî

beilier, I shahl do easiiy, i hope. '

iIs that the iugger's taille, NI r.

Arderne ?" inîiuireîi Amy.
V %es.," he s.iid , "- do, you lîke it ? 1

hope you do; iîut it is not ton laite tii

change it if you think you have ont at ail

p)referahile."
- )orothy is a nil e naine, 1 thiik," said

Amy, miisi bjcvoiisiy, 1' nd 1 ain sure ni,

îîtber fishermian bas a prn îr t in, tii tl.

,I detest that naine," answered G'ilbert

if yîîu wiii, the naîine shail bc ehanged

to Arny ti morruw , ; îiu know il wî,iid

piease mie t,> bave il so."
ýOh dear, %Ir. Ardet tic." crivd the

widow, ilthat wouid never doi. Voit have

no idea how fauit inding and stispli tous

M.
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the townspeîiple are,-no idea whatever;
hiiw sbiiuld yîîa ? lhey viould say at
ance iliat yhîur bîoat waý naiîîed aiter ni>
daughter :tlîcv wotild, I aýsure yau.'

I thmîîk it likely, thcy would, iiîa'ain,'
..aid aur liera gravely, but with a nicrry
tiNinkle in hi.. eves, "and, dio you kiîow?
i think tht> wîîuld bc justified in sîy ing
i t But, MIrs. 1 Vriec, >ou auglît tii bc
îîild th.it witbout any change- at aIl tIre
lugger s.tands iii iiucb the saine case. St.
Nleva's l'ride is A\nîy Varcat :I bore this
n ind wlîen I g.ive mny boat ber name."

A loîok ai genuine surpris.e came over
the widow's counittîîance as she heard this
statenient. At bottom, aniang aIl raîîks
and conditions ai amen, the miaster passion
takes the saine liine ai manifestation, ex-
cept imrhaps in New Engiand where
imaiden.. require ta lie woaed ta the s<îund
ofi Shakespeare and the mrusical giasses
and in attitudes borrowed fr<îr the liel-
'.artean s> stein ai physîcal culture INrs.
\'arco' at" îîeîory flew hîack ta the day.. ai
lier iiwn roîmîance, and she knew at onîce
iliat G~ilbetrt Arderne had cluosen this
îictbod ioi tcling lii' îîwî love stary. Ere
-dit could say anytbîîîg, boisever, our hero,

-whîo was ijuick ta observe ber ienetra-
tiaî oif ii lîttie mystery,-tanie forward
and toak ber band.

I sec yîiu have guessed it ail," he said.
'She bas umot tald yau how that once be-
lire I waoed ber, in the height ai niy gond
foîrtune, a, the worid regards these tbîngs.
She refu..ed mire then, on tire ground that
our stationus sicre toui unciuai She urged
nu othei olji tîîîî, and 1 sonîctiiie' think
there was no îîthtr liiwever, that objet-
tion exists no longer,-unless îndeed you
thînk nie tao poor, for aIl nîy wealtb bas
gant inta the iugger, ail but twenty paunds.
She kîîîîws wby I arn here ;sue must bave
known it wben the god gassips first taid
ofiiiîy commîng. I wonder wbat sbe will
.a>' ta nie naw?

" 'ou knurw what she wii say, (;ilbert,"
'.aid Anmy, " for I have toid yau ance be-
foîre trat, bad sic heen otberwise equai, I
wiiuld bave clro>en you for nîy lîusb.înd.

Ves, mother, Gilbert Arderne the fi'.litr
mani with lîut twenty pounds in hi', poss.es-
sion roay a..k with confidence wbere the
SIire was denied."

Amiy rose while speaking, amui Gilbert,
'.eizing her hand, drew ber tii li' bosouin
and kissed her. As he looked into the
depths af those beautiful eye. lie realized
how nîuch the treasure bc had gained
transcended the loss, af fortune and warldly
estate, and hi.. heart thrabbed with rapture.
Be..ide her faulties.. beauty oi face and
forin, the steady, pure bnilliancy of Aiyî's
eyes migbt inspuire a craven tii tht point af
herole fortitude. Some such thîmught ai
curred ta aur hera, for kissing ber once
again he said, almost in a whisier : "1 Fate
bas heen very good ta nie, swtetheart;
with you by mny sîde, conie what nmay af
success, life will be worth living."

-%'ill you continue ta thmnk sa," a-.ked
Aniy, ' wben you cone in sset and lîungry
n the nîarning',, yauir ais sore fromin
pull inmg the nets and uiiîies i ng the pl
(hards ? Wiii tht romnlce survive the
noveity, G;ilbert ?

"My lave," he said, I have froin the
first discauraged every suggestion ai ra-
mante, and for mionths I have iaaked at
life and living frani the sîde ai duty. 1
aili 'trongoaiheart ta face every possibiiity."

I believe yau," answered Amy cmn-
pulatically, "and I have long kiîowii that
your nature ts capable ai this and more
in the ]ne ai true nîanhaod. I tbmnk,
dear, we shaîl bc able ta 4iaw aur iih
hors ihat wealth dot- flot i an',i.i ofi boiuses.
and lands and imney. Nlother, where
are you gai ng?"

I' thmnk 1 wiil goi up stairs, dear, for
the night," returned Mrs. Varcae, wha had
risen framn the sofa. "lwa are campany,
three are none, 1 have beard sametimes,
and ît seenîs ta nie that 1 ail in the way
just naw."

"Natbing ai tht sort,' said Gilbsert,
bandi ng tht aId lady ta her scat again;
'Isit dawn and listen ta my plans, and
check off my estiniate ai wbat 1 shahl he
warth twelve nionths from naw. Besides,

-i
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)ou have flot yet told me that 1 may steal

Amy framn yau."
Il t ia stealing,"' replied MIrs. Varcoe,

"for 1 see that she goes of her awn ac-

cord. But Amy, dear, was it kind ta yaur

maother ta keep this a secret from me? "

-A secret, n other ? WVhat secret do

yo)u mean ? " Amy asked with a blush.

,,Wy that yau were in lave, as yaa

seeni ta have been for, goodness me ! how

lo)ng yau only can tell, if yau would."
IIt is fia secret now, dear," returned

Amny, Iland yaa must rememher that thc

fishermian wha has asked me ta be his

wife did nat exi a fartnight ago.,

-l le was preparing ta cast bis net,

îh)ougb,' said Gilbert, taking a small cuhîc

bas oi cardbaard fram his pocket and dis-

laying a circlet of gold with a small gemi

!n1 the setting. , I wonder will this fit

Jet nie try. Adrnirahly 1They 'say it is a
sign of bondage Amy, dear, which of us
is the thrail ? "

Isuppose Iarn," was her answer,

since it seems 1 arn ta carry the syni-

- ow dots it (e'? " he asked, "br

densome, like the collar ni (;urth in the

novel ? "

Il Let me show you" and Amy pressed

the stone upon his forehead, leaving a

littie star-like indentation oi the skin, and

thereby provoking Gilbert ta a loyer's
reveflge.

JAh, 'Wells" sighed Mrs. Varcoe, I

thought yna would find it hard ta behave

yoarselves. l)ear me !an' 1 to check

off sweethearts' kisses for their stock-in
trade ?

NATUURE'S FREETFIINKER.

-- 0-

I-ait what has be, whose will rees clear,

To do witb dauht and faith and (Car,

Swift bapes. and slaw despondeficies?
His heart is equal with the sea .

And witb the sea-wind's, and his ear

Is level ta the speech of these,

And his soal communes and takes cheer

With the actual earth's equalities--

Air, ligbt, and night, huis, winds, and

streanms,-
And seeks not strengtb fram strengthless

dreams.

1 is saul is even with the sun

Wbose spirit and whose eye are one,

Wlho seeks nat stars by day, nar ligbt
And heavy heat af day by night.

Himn can fia god cast down, wbomi nane

Can lift in hope beyand the height

0f fate and nature, and tbings done

By the calm raie Of might and right

Trhat bids men be, and hear, and do,

And die beneath blind skies or blue.

1
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